
Submission to: SA Productivity Commissioner 
From:  Uniting Country SA 
Date:  28 February 2019 
Topic:  Service Cobbling 
 
 
Issue: Country based human service providers are forced to “Cobble” several services together to 
provide full time employment for qualified practitioners and provide access to these services to 
vulnerable clients across a large geographic region. 
 
Example: Financial Counselling Services 
Practitioners must have a Diploma in Financial Counselling and be a current member of SAFCA 
(South Australian Financial Counsellors Association) before they can practice as a Financial 
Counsellor. 
 
The State Government procures 4 services from UCSA that enable Financial Counsellors on the 
ground to deliver services to vulnerable people in the Yorke & Mid Region. 
The Australian Government procures 1 service. 5 contracts; 5 quarterly outcomes and financial 
reports are required. 
 

Name of 
Contract 

Services to deliver Workers 
Located 

Contract 
End Date 

Contract 
Total 
Value 

$ Financial 
Counselling 
component 

FTE 
Financial 

Counsellors 
Gambling Help 
Service 

Counselling 
Industry Liaison 
Financial Counselling 

Port Pirie 
Kadina 

June 2019 $180,000 $90,000 0.7 fte 

S A Financial 
Counselling 

Financial Counselling Port Pirie 
 

June 2020 $62,500 $62,500 0.5 fte 

Utilities Literacy 
– Connect Ed 

Community Education 
Sector Education 
Financial Counselling 

Port Pirie June 2020 $99,800 $41,000 0.3 fte 

Low Income 
Support Service 
(LISS) 

Budget 
Advocacy 
Community Education 

Port Pirie June 2021 $112,000 $0 0 

Commonwealth 
Financial 
Counselling for 
Problem 
Gambling 

Financial Counselling Kadina 
(Yorke 
Peninsula 
only) 

June 2020 $32,700 $32,700 0.2 fte 

TOTALS   Totals $454,300 $226,200 1.7 fte 
 
Attracting and retaining qualified staff is an issue with year to year juggling of hours, funding sources 
and different lengths of contracts.  In regional areas there are very few people with the relevant 
qualifications and experience making retention of staff a high priority.  There is a significant cost and 
service delivery impact associated with the training of new employees as the FC diploma course 
takes 18 months and can cost $5,000-$7,000. 
 
Two qualified Financial Counsellors are employed in direct client service delivery in the Yorke & Mid 
North Region with funding from 4 sources. A Low Income Support Service worker has gained a 
scholarship and is currently studying the Diploma Financial Counselling. Professional supervision is 
provided by the Manager who is a SAFCA accredited Financial Counselling Supervisor.  
 



The Low Income Support Program is essential to support our Financial Counsellors. The Financial 
Services Team Leader triages all referrals and those less critical requiring budgeting skills, advocacy 
with utilities providers etc. are handled by LISS, gaining efficiencies and freeing up the time of the 
qualified Financial Counsellors to deal with the most complex and urgent cases. Much client contact 
time is lost in travel, providing outreach to clients across the region. 
 
A similar cobbling / juggling exercise occurs in the Far North with services based in Port Augusta and 
Eyre and Western with services based in Whyalla, Port Lincoln and Ceduna. 
 
In Port Lincoln where our LISS worker has a Financial Counselling Qualification, much of her work is 
responding to people in financial crisis leaving little time for prevention and early intervention work. 
 
How could this situation be improved? 
 
Funding levels, service requirements, vast service regions and procurement decisions made in 
isolation force organisations like UCSA to ‘cobble’ services. 
 
Living in poverty is a symptom of social problems and poverty erodes social rights such as the right 
to good physical and mental health, adequate housing, food, education and community 
participation. Experiencing financial stress is a major reason why many people seek assistance from 
human service organisations such as Uniting Country SA. Unfortunately, many people seek help in 
financial crisis where the services of a qualified Financial Counsellor are required.   
 
Funding for Financial Counselling Services is inadequate across the state (and Australia), especially in 
country regions. We recognise that extra funding for services such as Financial Counselling is outside 
the scope of the Government Procurement Inquiry, but there is a desperate need for change. Peak 
body Financial Counselling Australia have recommended that a financial services industry levy be 
raised to increase resources for Financial Counselling.  
 
An estimated 2,000,000 Australian households (21%) are in financial distress and a workforce of 
2,000 Financial Counsellors is required to meet current demand.  The current workforce is 500 FTE. 
 
Reference 
https://www.financialcounsellingaustralia.org.au/getattachment/Corporate/Publications/Submissio
ns/FCA-Pre-Budget-Submission-to-the-Federal-Government-2018.pdf) 
 
If extra resources become available to fund desperately needed Financial Counselling across South 
Australia, we believe a new procurement model of funding for Financial Counselling Services could 
be established that matched need; and sat Financial Counselling expertise alongside complimentary 
services. Too often the decision of who and where to fund Financial Counselling services is made in 
isolation. 
 
Examples of complimentary services and efficiencies to be gained: 
 

• Gambling Help Services require three skill sets - highly qualified therapeutic counsellors; 
qualified Financial Counsellors and people with promotional and industry liaison skills. It is 
not always easy to recruit one person with all three skills sets and qualifications. 

• Utilities Literacy Services require community education skills, sector training skills and 
Financial Counselling skills. 

https://www.financialcounsellingaustralia.org.au/getattachment/Corporate/Publications/Submissions/FCA-Pre-Budget-Submission-to-the-Federal-Government-2018.pdf
https://www.financialcounsellingaustralia.org.au/getattachment/Corporate/Publications/Submissions/FCA-Pre-Budget-Submission-to-the-Federal-Government-2018.pdf


• Low Income Support Service is an early intervention service and requires people with 
financial literacy skills and community education skills. They often uncover clients who need 
specialised Financial Counselling. 

 
A specialist Financial Counselling Service working in a team alongside Gambling Help Services, 
Utilities Literacy Services and Low Income Support Services would result in better outcomes for 
clients and better use of qualified Financial Counsellors time with clients receiving Financial 
Counselling as needed. The Financial Counsellors would also serve other people needing the service 
and not connected to these three complimentary services. Recruitment and retention of qualified 
Financial Counsellors would greatly improve as they are employed under one contract, not 3-4. 
 
The resources of the complimentary services would then be focused on early intervention and 
prevention activities and recruitment of appropriate skill sets to these services would be easier. 
 
Key Point – procurement decisions should be made in context, not in isolation. 
 
 
 
 



Submission to: SA Productivity Commissioner 
From:  Uniting Country SA 
Date:  28 February 2019 
 
 
Topic:  Changing Goal Posts 
 
Issue: Service delivery contracts are the basis on how a procured service is to be delivered, the ‘goal 
posts’ are set regarding the service model, client outcomes and funding parameters. At the 
commencement of a contract, budgets are established, and people are employed to deliver the 
services. 
 
It is Uniting Country SA’s experience that procurement work very separately to Contract Managers 
and others in the departments. Often, without consultation, changes to contracted KPI’s or the 
establishment of new KPI’s are added to reporting and evaluation measures, without consideration 
as to how these would impact the service. The TALI example below demonstrates that imposing a 
later condition regarding the percentage mix of staffing may not be able to be met without 
dismissing contracted employees.   
 
Example: TALI – Transition to Adult Life Intensive Pilot – Department Child Protection – Out of 
Home Care Reform. 
TALI is a 2 year pilot providing holistic case management support to young people 15 – 25 to 
successfully transition from care to independent living – to thrive, not just survive. UCSA was 
awarded the contract to deliver TALI in the Upper Spencer Gulf cities if Port Pirie, Port Augusta and 
Whyalla. It is the intention of DCP to evaluate the pilot and when funding is committed, an evaluator 
will be procured. 
 
Changing or inconsistent goal posts: The TALI contract was signed on 15th August 2018 and required 
a minimum of 0.9 FTE Aboriginal people employed (in a workforce of 8.145 fte) to deliver the 
program. The December 2018 payment milestone measure related to this target. 
 
Recruitment occurred with this clear target in mind, positions were offered, and employment 
contracts signed for 2 years. As of November 2018, we are employing 3.35 FTE Aboriginal workers, 
well in excess of the required 0.9 FTE. 
 
It is unusual for NGO’s to be consulted about pilot service evaluation specifications, but the 
opportunity arose in February 2019 when UCSA was invited to comment on the draft of the TALI 
Evaluation Specification (draft document dated February 2018). This opportunity arose because the 
original intention of procuring an evaluator in June 2018 was not able to proceed as funding was not 
available.  
 
In the specification the evaluator is required to assess if culturally competent services are provided 
for Aboriginal young people with ‘at least 30% Aboriginal young people are engaged in the program’ 
and ‘the percentage of Aboriginal workers in the program match the percentage of Aboriginal young 
people using the program’. The service ‘Priority Groups’ included Aboriginal young people, but 
nowhere in the tender documentation or contract was a 30% Aboriginal participation figure 
mentioned. 
 
The procurement documentation was very prescriptive about the staffing model, but nowhere was 
30% of TALI staff recruited be Aboriginal mentioned. The target was 0.9 FTE (or approx. 11%). We 



have negotiated the removal of the 30% from the evaluation specification and broadened it to 
investigate ‘if and how culturally competent services are being delivered’. 
 
This example highlights the lack of alignment between conditions in contracts and subsequent 
placement of new ‘conditions’ on a service. 
 
 
Topic:  Client Engagement Services 
 
Introduction 
In 2018 Uniting Country SA (UCSA) developed a Client Engagement Service (CES) to work with people 
presenting in crisis.  The service was established to provide a holistic approach to supporting people 
resolve their immediate crisis and ensure they are connected to support services to address 
underlying issues.  This service delivery model has been embedded in UCSA’s Port Pirie, Port 
Augusta, Whyalla and Kadina sites. 
 
Prior to the implementation of the Client Engagement Service, case workers were rostered to deliver 
emergency assistance appointments.  This system took workers away from their substantive roles 
and impacted on the service continuity of their programs.  The system did not provide people with 
the best outcomes due to engaging with a different worker each appointment, continually retelling 
their story and limited ability to build trust with the worker.  The CES was developed by UCSA’s 
leadership team to improve the longer-term outcomes for people who on presentation are not 
connected with the appropriate supports and services through improved and consistent assessment 
and referral processes.  
 
 
Program summary 
The Client Engagement Service (CES) aims to provide people who present in crisis with the 
opportunity to have their immediate issues addressed as well as discuss their underlying concerns. 
Client Engagement Workers (CEWs) provide holistic interviews, actively listening and addressing the 
presenting crisis and providing advocacy and/or seamless referrals to appropriate support services 
to address the underlying issues. In line with our Child Aware Approach, special attention is placed 
on the needs of their children. 
 
Outcomes 

The CES has been evaluated since it’s commencement on the 1st January 2018.  The data indicates 
that referral numbers have increased to programs such as financial counselling, family support, 
mental health, Building Family Opportunities and the FoodHub.  Overall referrals in 2018 have 
increased by 90% compared to 2017. 

Workers’ case studies indicate that building rapport and trust with a client has enabled tailored 
referrals to be made.  In Port Augusta a lady who regularly presented demanding food assistance 
gradually began to engage with the CEW and after several appointments shared the real reasons 
behind her presentations.  She was then supported to seek assistance from a local mental health 
service.  This client explained that she had little trust in support workers and that she appreciated 
only having to deal with one person. 

Local knowledge of services is key to the CEW’s role.   This enables them to know what services are 
the most appropriate for the person presenting. Data bases of services available in each community 



have been developed and include a leaflet listing places in Port Pirie where clients can access free or 
low-cost meals and food to help stretch their fortnightly income. 

Attendance at medical appointments in Adelaide is a concern for many members of our community.  
Appointments which are scheduled with less than 24 hours’ notice cause a great deal of stress. The 
occurrence of this limited notice is accentuated for the disadvantaged client group as people on 
Centrelink benefits often have to wait for a cancellation to get an appointment which by nature do 
not enable notice of appointment to be provided and transport arrangements to be worked out in 
advance. In one case a lady presented for assistance after she had been unable to negotiate with an 
Adelaide hospital about the timing of her specialist appointment.  The CEW also tried to advocate to 
the hospital on the client’s behalf but was unsuccessful.  The lady, who does not drive, had no way 
of getting to Adelaide other than through the local community bus.  Unfortunately, the bus service 
couldn’t get her to the appointment on time, so car transport had to be organised.  The cost of the 
car was 10 times the cost of the bus and this was covered through UCSA’s Emergency Financial 
Assistance Program.   

Fast Track Research Project 

UCSA is engaged in a partnership with Flinders University’s Australian Centre for Community Services 
Research to develop a best practice client engagement and assessment protocol.   The project was 
initiated as the agency identified that a significant number of people presenting in crisis have 
multiple and complex underlying issues that require addressing, in order for them to flourish. 

One of the outcomes of the research project is the Fast Track Intake Tool.  The CEW’s have begun 
trialling this tool to determine if it assists workers to complete a holistic assessment and provide 
seamless referrals to relevant services. (attached) 

CEW’s have undergone training on strength based and person centred practices, mental health and 
domestic violence. 

Supporting Documentation 

1. Client Engagement Service Program Logic 
2. Fast Track – a protocol for seamless service journey – Executive Summary 

A report prepared by Flinders University – Australian Centre for Community Services Research 
for Uniting Country SA. 

 

Conclusion 

The CES aims to support vulnerable people to achieve positive long-term outcomes by listening to 
their story and identifying services and activities that can assist them to address their concerns and 
underlying issues. 
 
In the short term, clients are supported to develop skills and knowledge to access resources to 
address underlying issues that resulted in the crisis. In the long-term clients will experience fewer 
crises and will be more able to access support when they need it, before a crisis occurs.  



The impact of the Client Engagement Service will be that people in crisis will know and trust that 
UCSA will provide them with timely, effective support so that they can enjoy improved life outcomes 
and flourish. This value add is achieved with no additional government funding. 
 
 
Other examples of inefficient systems 
 
Supported Residential Care Homes. 

UCSA has three Supported Residential Care (SRC) contracts with the Department for Child Protection 
(DCP) that cover 5 separate houses. 

Although there are 3 contracts, UCSA is required to provide  separate reports for each individual 
house. 

If there is an operating surplus in one house and a deficit in another UCSA must apply for a contract 
variation. Such applications are drawn out and expensive processes. 

An improved process would be to have 1 contract in which UCSA must provide placements for 14 
young people. There could be clauses in the contract to cover any concerns such as the location of 
the houses and minimum and maximum numbers of young people living together etc. Apart from 
the obvious reduction of reporting time and duplication of processes, if we were contracted to 
provide 14 placements in one contract there would be economies of scale that would allow more 
flexible and better care for young people. 

Family Based Foster Care  

UCSA is contracted to recruit, train and support Family based foster carers. The contract funding is 
based on achieving a base number of foster care families. If UCSA exceed the base requirement a 
bonus payment is made for every family in excess of the allocation.  These reports are required 
quarterly by the end of the month (e.g. for 1st quarter report is due on 31 Oct) DCP then arrange a 
review meeting with UCSA and advise of any issues concerns etc. Some time after this UCSA will 
receive the bonus payment – this process results in quite some delay to the bonus payments being 
received by UCSA. As the contract funding is provided by DCP for each financial year, any funding 
that is unspent at June 30 needs to be returned to the Department. For the base contract funding 
this is not an issue and is reasonable, however, for the bonus funding this is an issue as we cannot 
start spending funds until they are received and due to the delay in receiving them it is often difficult 
to effectively expend them by the June 30 deadline. This is counter-productive to the intent of the 
bonus money which is provided to build the capacity of the service to recruit more foster families. 
The recruitment does not stop at the end of the financial year but is a continuous process. 

UCSA have historically requested to carry forward these bonus payments and provided rationale as 
to how they will effectively be expended to improve outcomes for the Foster Care system and these 
requests have been approved, however, the time taken to receive the approval has meant that the 
same issue of not enough time to effectively provide the planned service improvements has 
occurred. (last year approval to carry forward the funds was not received until May and needed to 
be expended by June) 

Example of what works well 



 
UCSA are contracted to provide Homelessness Services across the Yorke and Mid North Region. In 
the metropolitan area these services are divided up into separate contracts for each cohort (e.g. 
Men; Women & Children escaping Domestic Violence; Youth; etc.) It has been recognised that in the 
regional areas it is not efficient to have three separate contracts, so these are tendered as one. The 
performance requirements and accountability ensures that adequate services are provided for all 
client cohorts but there is not the duplication of reporting, budgets etc. which enables both 
efficiencies and flexibility to better meet the demand. 



Client Engagement Service Program Logic – UCSA November 2017 
 
 
 

      
 
     Immediate Outputs                           Short Term Outcomes                          Long Term Outcomes 

  

People present in 
crisis wanting help 
from someone 
with time and 
skills to listen to 
them, address the 
immediate crisis 
and connect them 
to long term 
support to 
address 
underlying issues 
impacting on their 
wellbeing. 

 

People presenting in 
crisis at UCSA Port 
Pirie, Port Augusta, 
Whyalla and Kadina 
offices – self 
referred or sent by 
other organisations 

 

Make appointment available 
 Decrease in stress on 

reception staff. 

 Increase in referrals to CES 
by peers and other services 

 Improved open door and 
referral culture across the 
agency – internal & external 

 

More people facing 
issues impacting on 
their well-being know 
and trust that UCSA 
will provide them with 
timely, effective 
support so that they 
can enjoy improved life 
outcomes and flourish. 

        
Client Engagement Worker 
knows all internal and 
external services, eligibility 
& referral pathways. 

 Clients engage with and 
are heard by the CE 
Worker and immediate 
needs are met. 

 Better solutions for clients –
appropriate referrals made 
to achieve change. 

 Improved reputation of UCSA 
in the community – we really 
help people in crisis to 
resolve issues. 

 

           

 

Children of families 
presenting in crisis – 
Child Aware 
Approach. 

 

Create a CES process 
checklist to achieve 
consistency of CE Workers 
and relief support 

 
CE Service delivery 
process is in place and 
used consistently. 

 Increase in client 
engagement and satisfaction   

 Reduction in crisis 
presentations as more 
people learn to resolve 
issues earlier by contacting 
appropriate service/s.   

 

Rostered workers 
lost time providing 
the service they 
were funded to 
deliver and were 
responding to the 
presenting crisis 
but not referring 
clients to 
appropriate 
support services 
to address 
underlying issues. 

           

 

 

 

Holistic client interview – 
active listening to address 
presenting crisis and 
provide advocacy and/or 
seamless referrals to 
appropriate supports to 
address client’s issues. 

 

Less focus on just 
providing ER and more 
focus on addressing 
underlying issues . 

 
Increase in number of people 
able to be assisted with ER. 

 

Clients have more realistic 
expectations and we are 
better able to meet these. 

 

          

  

2 way internal 
communication strategy – 
role of Client Engagement 
Worker, keeping program 
info up to date and 
strategies to work 
together. 

 Improved willingness of 
program workers to assist 
CES occasionally as no 
longer on the roster.   

 
Better informed staff 
working towards client 
outcomes. 

 Improved efficiency and 
ability to meet KPI’s at 
Program and organisation 
level. 

 

 

         

 
Evaluate new model to 
demonstrate value to 
potential funders 

 RBA evaluation model in 
place and data collection 
tools being used 

 Service improvements occur 
responding to feed back of 
clients and workers 

 
Client Engagement Service 
receives adequate funding to 
meet demand, based on 
evaluation.. 

 

Issues Participants Activities Consequences - Outcomes Impact 



 
     

Clients disengage because 
they do not want to tell 
their story 

 Unhappy clients do not 
recommend UCSA to others 

 Decrease in the number of 
people in need of assistance 
approaching UCSA 

  

             

      

Workers offload 
responding to anyone who 
is not a direct client of 
theirs. 

 

CEW is over loaded 
 Client Engagement Worker 

feels unsupported and leaves   

             

      
Workers no longer accept 
they should go on a roster 
if CEW is unavailable 

      

 

Program Logic Statement 
The issue we are addressing is two-fold. People present in crisis wanting help to address underlying issues impacting on their wellbeing and our current 
Triage system of rostering workers from other programs meant they lost time to deliver program KPI’s and were responding to the presenting crisis but 
not referring clients to appropriate support services to address underlying issues. 
 
We are establishing a new Client Engagement Service to employ a Client Engagement Worker to work with people who present in crisis at our Port Pirie, 
Port Augusta, Whyalla and Kadina sites. We offer them a holistic interview, actively listening to and addressing the presenting crisis and providing 
advocacy and/or seamless referrals to appropriate support services to address the underlying issues. In line with our Child Aware Approach, special 
attention will be placed on the needs of their children. 
 
As a result, clients will experience relief as they resolve the immediate crisis they present with and are connected to a support service to address 
underlying issues. In the short term, clients are supported to develop skills and knowledge to access resources to address underlying issues that resulted 
in the crisis. In the long term clients will experience fewer crises and will be more able to access support when they need it, before a crisis occurs. UCSA’s 
reputation will be enhanced as people feel confident we can really help them. 
 
The impact the Client Engagement Service will have is more people facing issues impacting on their well-being will know and trust that UCSA will provide 
them with timely, effective support so that they can enjoy improved life outcomes and flourish. 
  

Unintended Consequences 



Monitoring and Measuring: Golden Threads & Results Based Accountability  
 Measure Targets Data Source & Collection Processes 

How Much? 

Number of interviews provided and 
different CE clients seen. 

How many Client Interviews per FTE day 
expected? Set targets for each site. 

CE Appointment Sheets at each office. Number 
offered, number seen. 

Type/ category of Issue clients present 
with. 

Analyse of met and unmet need in each 
community. 

Intake question at first interview –  
ER Form 

How Well? 

Client satisfaction 90% satisfied that they were listened to/ 
heard 

Exit interview every appointment. 

How did client find CE service? Analyse responses – look for trends of 
increased word of mouth and external 
agencies to link to UCSA’s inproved 
reputation 

Intake question at first interview – Client 
Engagement Form 

Is anyone 
better off? 

Number of people reporting they are 
better able to deal with issues that they 
sought help with. 

 Exit interview at initial appointment 

Number of clients connected to a support 
service to address underlying needs. 

 Follow-up phone interview via consent form 
with client by CE Worker. 

 
INPUTS: 
 
 Details Status 
Staffing – Client 
Engagement 
Workers 

Port Pirie 0.8 FTE Port August 0.3 FTE FTE Kadina 0.2 FTE Whyalla 0.2 (already in place) Advertised positions – Interviews December. 
Commencement January – 3 Sites. Port 
Augusta re-advertised. 

Supervision and 
Support 

Port Pirie Anne Crouch; Port Augusta Katrina Almond; Whyalla Louise Johnson; Kadina 
Anne Crouch – supervision by Jill Arthur. 
Orientation thorough regarding internal services available at each site. 
Emotional wellbeing of workers monitored closely and immediate supports are available. 

 

Service 
Continuity 

Site Coordinators to negotiate a back-up roster to cover the event that appointments are 
made but the CE Worker is not well, at training or on leave. 

Underway. 

Consistent 
Process 

Develop a step by step process flow chart for CE Workers to use (and their relief workers 
filling in when they are not available). 

 

Budget - 
Funding 

Annually: Formula based on capacity to pay across all programs for 1.5 FTE Level 3.4 
Investigate other funding opportunities. 

2018 Budget is approx. $125,000 



Resources Develop service listings, Referral Pathways, Eligibility - internal and external 
Update Guide to UCSA Services. 
Keep website up to date. 

Whyalla completed by Whyalla Connections 
Project. 
 

Communication 
Strategy – 
introducing CE 
Service 

Front of house – reception staff understand the CE Worker role and manage referral 
diaries – work collaboratively. 

Site Coordinators with Supervisors to support 

All staff at sites – Site Meetings in January/February initial communication, explanation  Site Coordinators to arrange. 

Promotion 
Strategy 

Promote availability of CE Service to local services, businesses and broader community 
where people in crisis may present 

 

Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

Develop Intake Form and End of Initial Interview feedback questions. 
Develop Client follow-up phone call at 2 weeks pro-forma (2 months and 6 months?) 
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Executive	summary	
This	project	aimed	to	develop	a	best	practice	model	for	UCSA	people	to	use	in	their	initial	engagement	
responses	when	someone	first	walks	in	to	a	service,	beyond	the	standard	initial	intake	and	assessment	
process.	Often,	when	a	person	seeks	support	from	a	community	service,	particularly	for	the	first	time,	they	
have	done	so	because	they	are	experiencing	a	crisis.	Frequently,	however,	the	crisis	for	which	they	have	
sought	help	for	is	one	aspect	of	a	much	more	complex	picture.	The	aim	of	this	project	was	to	identify	and	
develop	a	rapid,	seamless	service	assessment	process	that	could	be	individualised	to	provide	the	best	
possible	service	for	clients.	This	project	sought	to	develop	a	best	practice	protocol	for	UCSA	people	to	use	in	
their	responses	to	people	during	the	standard	intake	and	assessment	process.		

The	project	was	undertaken	in	three	steps.	The	first	step	was	the	development	of	a	discussion	paper	
outlining	service	assessment	models	from	the	national	and	international	literature	for	UCSA	people	to	
consider.	For	the	second	step,	UCSA	people	attended	two	workshops	to	provide	their	perspectives	on	what	
types	of	engagement	models	or	tools	would	work	in	practice.	Key	to	this	process	was	developing	a	mutual	
understanding	of	UCSA	strengths-based	practice	and	the	meaning	of	person-centred	care.	Participants	
considered	a	range	of	engagement	models	and	tools	that	they	use	in	daily	practice	as	well	as	those	selected	
from	Australian	and	international	best	practice	included	in	the	discussion	paper.	The	third	step	involved	
analysis	of	the	workshop	discussions	and	the	development	of	an	engagement	model	that	may	be	feasibly	
adopted	by	UCSA.		

The	engagement	model	proposed	in	this	report	includes	supporting	the	person	to	consider	the	menu	of	
potential	services	and	programs	that	may	benefit	them	from	the	outset	and	co-developing	an	action	plan.	
The	anticipated	outcome	of	adopting	this	person-centred	model	is	that	people	will	be	seamlessly	connected	
with	appropriate	programs	and	services	so	they	are	enabled	to	flourish.	The	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	
engagement	model	is	presented	in	this	report	in	Figure	1.	Recommendations	below	are	designed	to	enable	
implementation	of	the	engagement	model	across	UCSA,	based	on	workshop	findings.	
	
Recommendations	
It	is	recommended	that	UCSA	adopt	the	proposed	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	and	link	
the	model	to	program-specific	engagement	tools.	Consistent	with	organisational	policy,	the	model	will	
firstly	need	to	undergo	testing	against	the	UCSA	Reconciliation	Action	Plan	and	other	relevant	plans	and	
policies.	It	is	further	recommended	that	UCSA:	
	

• Establish	outcome	measures	to	assess	the	engagement	model,	including	the	number	of	referrals	at	
baseline	and	resulting	from	the	model	over	set	time	periods.	

• Provide	strength	based	champions/ambassadors	at	each	site	that	are	familiar	with	the	engagement	
model	and	report	activities	at	all	meetings	(including	executive	team	meetings).	

• Review	recruitment	processes,	including	position	descriptions,	to	ensure	the	selection	of	UCSA	
people	with	strong	interpersonal	skills	and	the	ability/values	to	work	in	a	strength	based	way.	

• Provide	training	in	basic	counselling	skills	to	all	UCSA	people	so	they	can	confidently	ask	clients	
questions	that	will	cover	key	considerations.	

• Provide	information	to	all	UCSA	people	so	that	they	have	sufficient	knowledge	of	the	menu	of	
internal	and	external	services	and	programs	to	refer	clients	so	that	clients	may	be	seamlessly	
connected	with	appropriate	programs	and	services	and	enabled	to	flourish.	

• Ensure	that	the	front	of	house	at	all	sites	provides	an	environment	that	allows	a	person	to	share	
confidential/personal	information	freely.	

• Continue	to	promote	and	enhance	meaningful	networking	opportunities	across	UCSA	
programs/services/sites.	

• Continue	to	exercise	a	leadership	role	in	facilitating	meaningful	networking	opportunities	across	
agencies.	
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Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	
				
	

	

	
	

			

	
	 	

Engage	service	
	

Initial	appointment	
Use	strengths-based,	
person-centred	
engagement	approach	
using	counselling	skills	to	
gain	understanding	of	
person’s	immediate	goals.	
	

Immediate	response	
Ascertain	what	immediate	
steps	should	be	
undertaken	to	ensure	
safety	of	all.		
• Identify	existing	

strengths	and	supports.		
• Establish	necessary	

immediate	emergency	
or	other	service	
involvement	(e.g.	
ambulance,	police,	
emergency	shelter,	
emergency	financial	
relief).	

	

Refer	to	appropriate,	locally-based	where	possible,	internal	or	
external	programs,	services,	community	groups	e.g.:	
• DV	services	
• Homelessness	
• Youth	services	
• Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	Islander	services	
• Parenting	program	
• Community	&	civil	society	groups	
• Child	protection/care,	crèche		
• LISS	
• Mental	health	services	
• Disability	services	
• Drug	and	alcohol	services	
• Education/employment	services	
• Migrant	and	refugee	services	
• Peer	support	networks	

	

Co-develop	an	
action	plan	
	

Initial	risk	assessment	
Is	there	an	immediate	
safety	risk	to	the	person	
or	others,	including	
UCSA	people?		

Follow	up	&	evaluation	
Person-centred	goal	setting	
using	strengths-based,	outcome-
focussed	approaches.		
Monitor	outcomes	as	early	as	
possible	&	regularly.	
	

NO	

YES	

Flourishing	
	

Initial/follow-up	appointment	
Ascertain	what	the	person’s	current	goals	are	
and/or	refer	accordingly.		
Key	considerations:	
• What	service/s	does	the	person	think	they	

need	to	achieve	their	goal/s?		
• What	are	the	person’s	strengths?	
• What	else	would	support	this	person	to	

flourish?	
• Does	the	person	have	sufficient	access	to	basic	

needs	(e.g.	food,	clothes)?	
• Is	the	person	living	with	DV?	
• Does	the	person	identify	as	Aboriginal	or	Torres	

Strait	Islander?	
• Is	the	person	younger	than	18?	
• Are	there	children	involved?	
• Is	the	person	at	risk	of	homelessness?	
• Does	the	person	have	a	disability?	
• Does	the	person	have	a	mental	illness?	
• Does	the	person	want	to	increase	their	level	of	

community	connection?	

Service	networking	
• UCSA	inter-program	and	

inter-service	
communication	

• UCSA-external	agency	
networking	

• Advocacy	and	action	
	

Figure	1.	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	
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Introduction	
How	services	respond	to	a	person	in	crisis	for	the	first	time	forms	the	basis	of	the	relationship	between	the	
person	and	the	organisation	and	can	influence	the	person’s	future,	including	how	they	may	respond	to	
crises	in	the	future.		This	project	aimed	to	develop,	using	a	co-production	partnership	approach,	a	
workplace-relevant	client	engagement	model	for	UCSA	people	to	use	in	their	practice,	so	that	they	may	
provide	the	best	possible	service	to	clients	at	the	outset	(Buick,	Blackman,	O’Flynn,	O’Donnell,	&	West,	
2015).		

The	language	of	‘intake	and	assessment’	and	‘triage’	is	contested	and	UCSA	people	are	taking	steps	to	move	
away	from	these	towards	‘engagement’.	In	early	2018,	UCSA	recruited	client	engagement	workers.	
Consequently,	in	keeping	with	the	UCSA	person-centred	philosophy	and	strengths-based	practice,	and	after	
workshop	discussions,	it	seemed	engagement	would	be	a	more	useful	and	relevant	term.		In	this	report,	the	
term	‘engagement’	encapsulates	other	terms	such	as	‘intake	and	assessment’	and	‘triage’	and	where	
possible	is	used	to	replace	those	terms.		

This	project	is	timely	because	it	coincides	with	a	national	shift	toward	person-directed	funding	models,	
often	called	individualised	funding,	self-directed	care	or	consumer-demand	driven	(Iannos	and	Goodwin-
Smith,	2015;	Tune,	2017).	This	shift	provides	an	opportunity	for	UCSA	to	be	proactive	in	developing	a	model	
(or	models)	that	fit	UCSA	values	and	could	lead	the	way	for	similar	country-based	organisations.		

This	report	begins	by	providing	an	outline	of	the	methods	used	to	undertake	a	research-based	protocol	
design	process,	followed	by	a	review	of	the	ways	in	which	social	and	health	services	have	adapted	their	
practice	to	correspond	with	a	person-centered	organisational	philosophy.	The	report	also	outlines	
workshop	findings	and	in	the	synthesis	of	findings	from	the	literature	and	the	workshops,	presents	a	Fast	
Track	Engagement	Model	that	may	be	used	by	UCSA	people.			

Methods	
To	ensure	that	the	engagement	model	produced	as	an	outcome	of	this	project	would	be	workplace	
relevant,	the	research	questions	and	methods	were	co-designed	by	a	project	team	comprising	UCSA	and	
Australian	Centre	for	Community	Services	Research	(ACCSR)	members	(Buick,	et	al.,	2015).		

The	project	was	undertaken	in	three	steps.	The	first	step	involved	the	development	of	a	discussion	paper	
outlining	person-centred	models	of	care	and	health	and	community	service	assessment	tools	for	UCSA	
people	to	consider.	The	second	step,	UCSA	staff	attended	two	workshops	to	provide	their	perspectives	on	
what	types	of	engagement	models	or	tools	would	work	in	practice.	The	first	workshop	included	service	
delivery	staff	and	team	leaders.	Findings	from	the	first	workshop	were	fed	into	a	second	workshop	
comprising	service	delivery	managers	and	executives.	Key	to	this	process	was	developing	a	mutual	
understanding	of	strengths-based	practice	and	the	philosophical	underpinnings	of	person-centred	care.		

Workshop	participants	considered	a	range	of	person-centred	models	of	care	and	engagement	tools.	
Participants	were	asked	to	identify	how	the	person-centred	models	presented	align	with	their	own	practice	
and	to	outline	all	the	engagement	tools	that	they	use	in	daily	practice,	including	those	used	to	meet	
contractual	obligations.	They	were	then	asked	to	reflect	on	those	tools,	as	well	as	those	selected	from	
Australian	and	international	best	practice	presented	in	the	discussion	paper,	and	discuss	which	tools	align	
with	a	person-centred	philosophy	and	the	UCSA	strengths-based	practice.	The	third	step	involved	analysis	
of	the	workshop	discussions	and	the	development	of	an	engagement	model	that	may	be	feasibly	adopted	
by	UCSA.		
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Key	elements	of	the	Fast	Track	protocol	
The	methods	were	designed	to	provide	information	regarding	the	existing	UCSA	over-arching	values	and	
practice	framework	so	that	engagement	models	and/or	tools	would	fit	seamlessly	with	current	practice.	
Protocol	elements	that	were	derived	from	a	synthesis	of	the	literature	and	the	workshops	included:		

• An	overarching	conceptual	framework	
o Mission	and	values	
o Strengths-based	and	person	centred	service	
o A	practice	model	
o Culturally	appropriate	(a	process	to	be	undertaken	by	UCSA	people)	
o Inclusive	

• Getting	on	track:	An	engagement	process	
o Counselling	skills	
o One	story,	once:	A	streamlined	information	sharing	system	
o Goal	setting	and	service	objectives:	foundations	for	service	journeys	and	evaluation	
o Stepped	and	interconnected	tools	–	specific	to	services	and	programs		

• Tracking	the	journey:	An	evaluation	approach	
	

	

Figure	2.	Fast	Track	protocol	elements	

Conceptual	framework
Person	centred	
philosophy,

UCSA	mission	and	values,	
strength	based	practice,	
culturally	appropriate,

inclusive

Tracking	the	
journey

Fast	track	model	
outcome	

measurement

Fast	Track	model	
Engagement	process	

development
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Mission	and	values	
The	level	of	successful	worker	uptake	of	any	model	or	tool	introduced	by	an	organisation	is	likely	to	be	
greater	if	it	is	co-produced	with	its	people.		Co-production	enhances	the	relevance	and	maximises	the	utility	
value	of	new	models	or	tools	by	drawing	on	practice	wisdom	(Buick,	et	al.,	2015).	Crucially,	to	ensure	
successful	implementation,	any	new	model	or	tool	should	align	with	organisational	values	and	be	
embedded	within	practice	(Harding,	Taylor,	&	Shaw-Stuart,	2009).	The	development	of	an	engagement	
process	is	also	more	likely	to	be	successful	if	it	is	linked	to	the	processes	that	an	organisation	has	in	place	
from	that	point	onward.	Further,	it	should	be	developed	with	client	outcomes	top	of	mind,	and	with	
evaluation	built	in	to	the	design	(Abendstern,	Hughes,	Clarkson,	Tucker,	&	Challis,	2013).		

The	model	would	therefore	need	to	align	with	the	UCSA	vision	for	‘compassionate,	respectful	and	just	
communities	where	all	people	flourish’	and	goals	to	‘grow	a	competent,	skilled	and	positive	workforce’	and	
‘provide	the	very	best	services’.	UCSA	values	drive	a	strengths-based	approach	to	service	provision.	Any	
model	or	tool	that	is	used	should	therefore	also	be	strengths-based.		

Strengths-based	practice	is	‘commonly	seen	as	a	perspective	requiring	a	belief	in	client	capacity	and	
commitment	to	identify	and	build	on	client	strengths’	(Oliver	and	Charles,	2015,	p.	p.	136).	Rapp,	Saleeby	
and	Sullivan	(2005)	characterise	strengths-based	practice	in	social	work	as	stemming	from	the	
emancipatory	and	empowerment	literature.	They	identify	‘six	hallmarks	of	strengths-based	practice’	(2005	
p.	81-82),	which	are,	briefly:		

1. Goal	oriented	(client	invited	to	set	goal/s,	possibly	co-developed	with	worker’s	support)	
2. Systematic	assessment	of	strengths	(e.g.	assets	mapping,	identifying	what	already	works)	
3. The	environment	is	seen	as	rich	in	resources	(e.g.	family,	community	supports	and	resources)	
4. Explicit	methods	are	used	for	using	client	and	environmental	strengths	for	goal	attainment	(e.g.	i)	

client	goal-setting,	ii)	identification	of	current	and	potential	resources,	iii)	short-term	goal	and	task-
setting	etc.)	

5. The	relationship	is	hope-inducing	(i.e.	should	increase	the	client’s	perceptions	of	their	abilities,	
options	and	opportunities	to	take	steps	to	meet	their	goals.)	

6. The	provision	of	meaningful	choices	is	central	and	clients	have	the	authority	to	choose	(i.e.	the	case	
worker	meets	the	client	where	they	are	at	and	supports	the	client	to	direct	the	process	and	pace).	

UCSA’s	embracing	of	strengths-based	practice	aligns	well	with	a	person-centred	philosophy	of	service	in	
which	‘the	client	is	the	expert	on	their	own	lives’	(see	appendix	A	for	the	UCSA	Non-Negotiables).	This	
project	therefore	focusses	on	engagement	models	and	tools	that	fit	with	a	person-centred	philosophy	and	
strengths-based	practice,	with	a	view	to	developing	a	model	that	is	appropriate	and	feasible	for	use	across	
UCSA	programs	and	services.	

Workshop	participants	were	asked	to	reflect	on	UCSA	values	and	how	these	influence	a	strengths-based	
approach	to	practice.	The	workshop	included	three	formal	group	work	sessions,	beginning	with	a	session	on	
‘UCSA	values	and	practice	discussion	to	inform	practice	model	and	tool	development’.	Participants	were	
asked	1)	what	is	distinctive	about	the	USCA	strengths-based	approach?	2)	what	should	a	strengths-based	
approach	to	intake	and	assessment	look	like?	and	3)	What	needs	to	be	done	to	make	this	happen?	
Participants	were	then	asked	to	vote	using	sticky	dots	on	their	own	and	other’s	answers	to	these	questions	
(see	table	1	for	the	results	of	this	process).	

Participants	were	then	asked	to	reflect	on	the	outcomes	of	their	first	task	and	to	consider	their	work	in	
terms	of	practice	models.	Three	person-centred	models	of	care	were	presented	in	the	discussion	paper	and	
participants	were	asked	to	discuss	which	practice	models,	if	any,	were	most	closely	aligned	with	their	own	
practice.	These	models	are	outlined	in	the	next	section.	
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Table	1.	Group	work	1:	UCSA	values	and	practice	discussion	to	inform	practice	model	and	tool	development	

	

UCSA	values	and	practice	discussion	to	inform	practice	model	and	tool	development	
1	 What	is	distinctive	about	the	USCA	strengths-based	approach?	
	 • “Flourish”	–	the	result	of	a	good	strengths-based	approach	encompasses	all	aspects	of	

the	client’s	life	(e.g.	using	Outcomes	Star).	
• Strengths-based	practice	is	embedded	in	everything	we	do.	
• Client	focussed/	inclusive.	
• UCSA’s	non-negotiables.	

2	 What	should	a	strengths-based	approach	to	intake	and	assessment	look	like?	
	 • Client	self-determination:	Support	the	person	to	achieve	their	own	goals/self-driven.	

• Respectful	conversations:	Inviting	the	person	to	talk	about	themselves	–	more	questions.	
• Non-judgemental.	
• Consistent	delivery	with	clear	framework	of	client	engagement.	
• Single	referral	form	developed	–	person	not	having	to	tell	their	story	more	than	once.	
• Additional	Discussion:		

o ‘intake	and	assessment’	and	‘triage’	are	contested	terms	among	UCSA	people.	
3	 What	needs	to	be	done	to	make	this	happen?	
	 • Basic	counselling	skills	for	all		UCSA	people		–	how	to	ask	the	right	questions	to	get	past	

the	presenting	issue.	
• Ensure	recruitment	processes	enable	the	selection	of		UCSA	people	with	ability/values	

to	work	in	a	strength	based	way	and	receive	a	rapid	induction	to	the	process/practise.	
• Strength	based	champions/ambassadors	at	each	site.	
• Initial	front	of	house	contact	to	provide	person	with	an	environment	that	allows	person	

to	provide	confidential/personal	information	freely.	
• Networking	across	UCSA	programs/services.	
• Networking	across	agencies.	
• Consistent	delivery	with	a	clear/simple	framework	of	client	engagement.	
• Minimum	training	standards	for	client	engagement	workers.	
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Person-centred	practice	models	
Over	the	last	half-century,	health	and	social	services	have	recognised	that	people	are	more	likely	to	respond	
positively	to	person-centred	rather	than	service/program-centred	models.	Person-centred	(or	client-
centred)	models	place	the	person	in	the	centre	and	seek	to	understand	the	whole	person.	Person-centred	
models	may	still	use	referral	systems	to	link	the	person	to	the	range	of	available	services	and	programs.	
However,	services	and	programs	would	be	regularly	evaluated	to	ensure	that	they	are	meeting	clients’	
needs	by	monitoring	client	outcomes.	Ideally	person-centred	models	would	work	with	the	person	to	enable	
them	to	change	or	manage	the	circumstances	that	brought	them	in	to	the	service	in	the	first	place.	Person-
centred	models	have	also	been	extended	to	include	partners,	carers,	family	(in	its	broadest	possible	sense)	
and/or	community	(Deek	et	al.,	2016).		

In	Australia,	person-centred	care	has	been	co-opted	by	the	federal	government	in	its	introduction	of	
consumer-demand	driven	funding	models.	Legislative	and	practice	reforms,	such	as	the	National	Disability	
Strategy	(Australian	Government	Department	of	Social	Services,	2011),	have	led	to	the	creation	of	the	
National	Disability	Insurance	Scheme	(NDIS),	and	the	Living	Longer	Living	Better	Aged	Care	reforms	(Tune,	
2017).	Consumer-demand	driven	models	represent	a	move	from	service	providers	being	funded	to	provide	
services	(block	finding),	to	an	individualised	funding	system	which	allocates	funds	to	the	individual	to	spend	
on	their	preferred	supports	and	services	(Iannos	and	Goodwin-Smith,	2015).		

For	person-centred	approaches	to	align	with	best	practice	in	terms	of	person-centred	outcomes,	they	
require	a	multidisciplinary,	co-ordinated	approach	with	at	least	three	organisational	capacity	building	steps	
–	1)	engagement,	2)	support	and	3)	collaboration	(see	figure	3).	Organisational	values	affect	how	these	
steps	are	implemented,	starting	with	styles	of	engagement	(see	figure	4).	

	

Figure	3.	Person-centred	workforce	capacity	building	model		

Source:	Skills	for	Health	in	the	UK.	Source:	Health	Education	England,	Skills	for	Health,	and	Skills	for	
Care	(2017)	Person-Centred	Approaches.	www.skillsforhealth.org.uk	
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The	discussion	paper	presented	three	models	that	have	been	developed	to	enhance	person-centred	
practice	and	have	been	used	in	health	and	community	service	contexts.	These	models	are:	1)	
biopsychosocial	model,	2)	self-management	model,	and	3)	community	development	model.	Workshop	
participants	reported	on	the	types	of	model/s	with	which	UCSA	aligns,	which	contributed	to	the	
development	of	the	engagement	model	(Figure	1).		

	 	Styles of engagement  

Core communication and relationship building skills  

At the heart of person-centred care is the relationship between people, which is built 
from meaningful communication, and is strongly influenced by how we say things, 
how we listen and our non-verbal communication. These skills are relevant to the 
whole workforce, and include communications between staff members.  

Behaviours  

What is it that people and their carers would see?  

1)  Introducing yourself; ‘Hello my name is...’   
2)  Really listening to me and hearing me   
3)  Asking open questions to explore and understand me, my personal situation, and 
what matters to me and my community   
4)  Acknowledging what I am doing already to manage, and reassuring me that 
what I am experiencing is understandable   
5)  Not judging me   
6)  Checking if there is something else I want to talk about   
7) Giving me the opportunity to be an equal partner in how we guide and continue 
our conversation   
8)  Working with me and my carers in a way that means we can trust each other   
9)  Sensitively giving me an idea of how long we have available for our conversation 
  
What is it not?  

1)  Asking open questions then not using the information to shape our conversation or 
your support  
2)  Being distracted, with your mind on other things during our conversation   
3)  Sitting or standing and using your voice in a way that shows you aren’t listening or 
are annoyed by what I am saying   
4)  Assuming either of us has understood each other without asking and checking   
5)  Interrupting me   
6)  Using your body posture, voice or positioning to gain ‘power’ or advantage over 
me   
7)  Preferentially communicating with my carer or partner without asking me or 
because it feels ‘easier’   
8)  Not giving me an idea of how long we have available for our conversation, and 
suddenly ending the conversation without warning, before I expect it.  
	
Figure	4.	Styles	of	engagement.		

Source:	Health	Education	England,	Skills	for	Health,	and	Skills	for	Care	(2017)	www.skillsforhealth.org.uk	
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Biopsychosocial	model	
The	biopsychosocial	model	of	care	was	initially	
developed	to	influence	health	care	professionals	to	
encourage	them	to	include	the	whole	person,	beyond	
their	presenting	biological	problem.	This	model	has	
been	adapted	to	be	used	in	many	and	varied	contexts	
across	human	service	sectors	and	may	extend	to	
include	partners,	carers,	families	and/or	
communities.	While	models	that	use	a	
biopsychosocial	approach	are	person-centred,	they	
tend	to	rely	on	a	specific	professional	or	service	that	
is	responsible	for	the	co-ordination	of	care	and	
services,	for	example	a	case	manager,	support	
worker	or	general	practitioner.		

The	model	relies	on	referrals	to	existing	and	
accessible	programs	and	services	that	are,	where	
possible,	locally	provided.	While	in	its	entirety	the	
model	is	holistic,	implementation	of	the	model	tends	
to	be	vertical,	with	limited	communication	between	
services	because	each	service	is	addressing	a	specific	
aspect	of	the	overall	picture.	Further,	care	planning	is	
co-ordinated	by	a	professional	rather	than	the	person	
(see	Box	1).		

Self-management	models	
Self-management	models	build	on	the	biopsychosocial	
model	and	are	derived	from	a	turn	toward	self-
management	of	chronic	illness	and	heavily	influenced	
by	the	disability	movement	in	the	late	1990s.	Self-
management	models	have	been	adapted	to	a	broad	
range	of	contexts,	including	being	incorporated	in	to	
the	National	Health	Service	in	the	UK	(Muir	and	
Quilter-Pinner,	2015).		

There	are	many	types	of	self-management	models,	
with	most	aimed	at	aligning	with	strengths-based	
empowerment	approaches.	A	widely-used	model	is	
the	Flinders	Model	of	Self-Management	(FHBHRU,	
2007,	2017).	Such	models	attempt	to	include	the	
complex	nature	of	chronic	illness,	because	generally	
when	people	have	a	chronic	illness	they	also	have	a	
range	of	other	health-	and	non-health-related	issues	
that	in	combination,	affect	their	quality	of	life	and	
wellbeing.	

Box 1. Case study: Biopsychosocial model 
Sandy walks in to a service seeking help. The triage 
worker, Michelle, introduces herself to Sandy and asks 
Sandy why she has come in. Sandy says she needs 
money urgently. Michelle asks Sandy if she would mind 
telling her why she needs money, because there may 
be other ways she could help, in addition to 
emergency financial relief. Sandy tells Michelle that her 
partner has been hitting her and not letting her access 
her money. Michelle asks a standard, short set of 
questions (e.g. see appendix E) to ascertain risk, which 
leads to Michelle arranging emergency 
accommodation as well as emergency financial relief 
and a follow-up appointment with a support worker 
Sue. Sue meets Sandy at the shelter and takes an 
extensive history so that she can work with Sandy to 
tailor a package of programs and services. These may 
include referrals to: 

Ø Women’s shelter 
Ø Housing 
Ø Support for children experiencing/witnessing 

DV 
Ø Self-defence course 
Ø Counselling 
Ø DV or Family support worker 
Ø DV peer support 
Ø Family support services 
Ø Separation support services 

Box 2. Flinders self-management model 
KICMRILS: Knowledge, Involvement, Care plan, Monitor 

& Respond, Impact, Lifestyle, Support services. 
These Principles of Self-Management refer to the 

capacity of individuals to: 
1. Have knowledge of their condition 
2. Follow a treatment plan (care plan) agreed with their 

health professionals 
3. Actively share in decision making with health 

professionals 
4. Monitor and manage signs and symptoms of their 

condition 
5. Manage the impact of the condition on their physical, 

emotional and social life 
6. Adopt lifestyles that promote health 
7. Have confidence, access and the ability to use 

support services. 
 
Tools used to assess self-management capacity: 

•  Partners in Health Scale 
•  Cue and Response interview 
•  Problem and Goals Statement 

The care planning tool is the: 
•  Chronic Condition Management Care Plan. 

 
Source: FHBHRU. (2017). Flinders Chronic Condition Management 

Program: Information paper: Flinders Human Behaviour and Health 
Research Unit. Flinders University. 
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Figure	5.	Integrated	self-management	model.		

Source:	Adapted	from	the	Flinders	Human	Behaviour	Health	Research	Unit	and	Scholl	I,	Zill	JM,	Härter	M,	Dirmaier	J	(2014)	An	Integrative	Model	of	
Patient-Centeredness	–	A	Systematic	Review	and	Concept	Analysis.	

The	aim	of	self-management	models	is	to	shift	responsibility	for	the	management	and	co-ordination	of	care	
to	the	person,	starting	with	a	collaborative	approach	to	care	planning	(see	Appendix	B	for	how	this	is	
undertaken).	The	Flinders	model	comprises	seven	principles	of	good	practice	in	self-management	(see	box	
2).	A	systematic	literature	review	of	integrated	models	of	care	led	to	the	design	of	a	model	of	care	that	
integrates	the	medical	and	non-medical	aspects	of	care	(Scholl,	Zill,	Härter,	&	Dirmaier,	2014).	Figure	5	
provides	a	visual	representation	of	a	combination	of	the	Flinders	Model	and	an	Integrated	Model	that	could	
be	used	in	community	service	settings.	With	the	move	toward	consumer-demand	driven	models,	literature	
on	self-management	could	prove	to	be	helpful.	In	addition,	there	has	been	substantial	research	
investigating	decision-aids	to	assist	people	in	their	decisions	about	services,	programs	and	interventions,	
including	systematic	literature	reviews	on	this	topic	(Stacey	et	al.,	2017).	

Community	development	and	empowerment	models	
The	Community	development	model	is	a	social	model	of	service	delivery	that	is	delivered	in	community-
based	settings	and	is	a	pathway	to	empowerment	through	the	engagement	of	communities	(Keleher,	2007).	
Community	development	models	focus	on	improving	the	conditions	in	which	people	live	and	in	increasing	
the	level	of	control	individuals	have	over	their	lives.	Community	development	models	emerged	in	the	1970s	
and	yet	were	relatively	absent	in	the	1990s	with	the	rise	of	more	individualist	approaches	(Dixon	and	
Hoatson,	1999).		Those	working	in	social	services	have	witnessed	the	effects	of	individualism	on	the	lives	of	
people	in	their	communities	and	the	effects	of	intergenerational	poverty	characterising	the	lives	of	their	
clients	(Das,	O’Neill,	&	Pinkerton,	2016).	Consequently,	community	development	approaches	are	making	a	
resurgence	internationally.	Strengths-based	person-centred	care	that	includes	empowerment	can	also	
include	community	development	outcomes.	At	the	same	time,	community	development	approaches	are	at	
their	heart	disruptive	to	the	status	quo	(Baum,	2008).		
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	The	community	development	continuum	

	
Figure	6.	The	community	development	continuum.		

Adapted	for	community	service	contexts	from	Jackson	et	al	(1989).	Community	Health	Studies.	

An	example	of	a	large-scale	community	development	model	operating	across	community	services	is	the	
Leeds	Child	Friendly	Cities	Initiative	(Lloyd,	2017).	Children	and	their	families	are	supported	to	be	active	
participants	in	changing	the	conditions	in	which	they	live.	They	are	asked	to	identify	their	concerns	about	
their	daily	lives,	their	community	and	their	environment.	Smaller	scale	community	development	is	occurring	
across	a	range	of	UCSA	activities,	for	example	the	practice	of	linking	families	together	and	community	
capacity	building	through	parenting	groups	meeting	at	crèches,	and	the	Communities	For	Children	program	
(Mackenzie	and	Goodwin-Smith,	2017;	USCA,	ND).	Figure	6	outlines	a	community	development	continuum	
developed	from	Jackson	and	colleagues	(1989)	to	align	with	community	development	in	community	service	
practice.	

UCSA	person-centred	care		
Workshop	participants	were	asked	to	reflect	on	their	current	work	and	consider	which	person-centred	care	
model/s	align	with	their	practice	and	how	it	fits	with	a	strengths-based	approach.	Overwhelmingly,	
participants	felt	that	the	current	practice	followed	the	community	development	continuum.	Participants	
felt	that	in	the	beginning,	when	a	person	is	in	crisis,	the	biopsychosocial	model	is	used,	moving	towards	self-
management	and	then	building	social	networks	and	increasing	community	involvement.	They	also	stated	
that	different	programs	and	services	applied	different	models	in	different	contexts.	One	of	the	groups	
highlighted	that	in	their	practice,	using	a	person-centred	approach	‘allows	for	differences/	change	over	
time,	not	in	a	time	frame	–	self-paced’.	The	same	group	felt	that	the	biopsychosocial	model	was	more	
aligned	with	services	that	expect	clients	to	fit	the	funding	body	rather	than	being	aligned	with	a	person-
centred	philosophy.	
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Getting	on	track	
The	literature	reviewed	above	demonstrates	that	engagement	tools	are	most	likely	to	be	implemented	
successfully	as	part	of	an	overall	system	or	model	that	includes	whole-organisation	capacity	building.	
Further,	any	tool	that	is	introduced	is	more	likely	to	be	implemented	sustainably	if	it	integrated	with	existing	
processes	(Abendstern,	et	al.,	2013).	If	engagement	is	to	be	used	as	the	first	step	toward	person-centred	
care,	there	needs	to	be	a	simultaneous	focus	on	developing	decision-making	aids	and	capacity	building	
among	staff	so	that	they	have	a	working	knowledge	of	all	the	service	and	program	options	available	to	them	
(Stacey,	et	al.,	2017).		

Drawing	on	the	overarching	philosophy	of	person-centred	care,	this	section	outlines	the	practical	elements	
that	informed	the	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	and	the	associated	Fast	Track:	person-
centred	engagement	form	(figures	7	and	8).	Workshop	participants	were	asked	to	report	on	the	
engagement	tools	they	are	currently	using	and	those	that	they	believed	would	match	their	UCSA	strength	
based	practice.	Their	two	questions	were,	1)	what	intake	and	assessment	tools	do	you	use	(how	do	they	
work,	contractual	obligations)?	and,	2)	reflecting	on	UCSA	values	and	models	discussed,	what	tool/s	would	
you	match	to	the	UCSA	strength	based	approach	(include	and	modifications)?	Why?	A	compilation	of	
participant	answers	is	outlined	in	table	2.	

Cultural	appropriateness	
Workshop	participants	discussed	the	importance	of	testing	the	Fast	track	model	against	the	UCSA	
Reconciliation	Action	Plan	to	ensure	cultural	appropriateness.	This	would	be	an	internal	process	that	would	
be	undertaken	prior	to	the	Fast	Track	model	implementation.		

Counselling	skills	
One	of	the	strongest	findings	from	the	workshop	was	that	counselling	skills	(or	at	least,	strong	interpersonal	
skills)	were	the	most	important	aspect	of	client	engagement.	Workshop	participants	valued	an	excerpt	from	
the	UK	training	program	Skills	for	Health,	‘Styles	of	Engagement’,	which	was	in	the	discussion	paper	as	an	
appendix	(see	figure	4).	The	excerpt	demonstrates	why	understanding	the	effects	of	values	is	important	in	
developing	a	person-centred	approach	from	the	outset.	Participants	appreciated	person-centred	
engagement	being	framed	in	terms	of	what	it	may	be	like	from	the	client’s	perspective	and	felt	that	such	an	
approach	was	integral	to	their	strengths-based	practice.	Therefore,	the	importance	of	counselling	skills	is	at	
the	centre	of	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model.		

One	story	once	
There	was	a	strong	sense	among	workshop	participants	that	it	can	be	irritating	at	least	and	extremely	
painful	at	most	for	people	to	repeat	their	whole	story	every	time	they	encounter	a	new	worker.	While	there	
is	a	database	that	includes	some	client	details,	participants	felt	that,	with	the	person’s	consent,	it	would	be	
helpful	if	the	main	elements	of	a	person’s	story	were	included	to	minimise	the	number	of	times	they	are	
asked	to	repeat	their	story.	UCSA	people	should	restrict	the	information	they	collect	to	what	is	required	for	
service	or	referral	eligibility	and	explain	this	to	the	person.	It	is	recommended	that	UCSA	develop	a	way	of	
safely	storing	client	stories	in	a	way	that	does	not	breach	privacy	and	ethical	concerns.	This	would	need	to	
be	accompanied	with	improvements	to	internal	communication	processes.	

Goal-setting	and	service	objectives	
The	person-centred	care	literature	outlined	above	and	workshop	findings	support	the	practice	of	goal-
setting	in	strengths-based	practice.	The	extent	to	which	goal-setting	is	undertaken	during	the	initial	stage/s	
of	engagement	is	context	dependent.	Nevertheless,	workshop	participants	felt	that	even	in	crisis,	it	is	
possible	for	clients	to	identify	goals.	Goals	at	the	time	crisis	could	be	limited	to	immediate	goals	such	as	
obtaining	money	to	put	food	on	the	table	that	evening.	Goal-setting	could	then	be	broadened	at	follow-up	
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appointments.	Goal-setting	is	therefore	a	central	element	to	the	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	
model.	

Stepped	and	interconnected	tools	
There	is	a	plethora	of	triage/	intake	and	assessment	tools	(i.e.	engagement	tools)	that	could	be	adopted	
and/or	adapted	by	UCSA.	There	are	many	potential	points	of	entry,	including	via	telephone,	at	which	
engagement	is	practised.	Most	tools	are	program	or	service-specific	but	highly	adaptable.	The	tools	
attached	to	this	paper	(see	appendices	C	to	H)	were	selected	for	potential	consideration	and	discussion	at	
the	workshops	based	on	having	been	tested	and/or	developed	in	consultation	with	practitioners	and/or	
service	users	or	by	using	reviews	of	best	practice.		

As	abovementioned,	workshop	participants	felt	that	counselling	skills	would	be	more	beneficial	and	more	
person-centred	than	a	tool	that	risked	becoming	a	tick-box	process	rather	than	an	engagement	process.	At	
the	same	time,	participants	felt	that	the	engagement	process	would	need	to	be	designed	such	that	
immediate	risks	could	be	identified	(to	the	person	and/or	others,	including	UCSA	people).		

This	is	in	line	with	evidence	reported	in	the	Australian	Institute	of	Social	Relations	paper	which	reported	on	
best	practice	in	screening,	risk	assessment	and	safety	planning	(AISR,	2010).	The	report	noted	that:		

Risk	assessment	generally	fits	into	three	categories:	

1.	Mechanistic	processes	using	structured	tools,	with	a	decision	about	risk	being	made	by	the	tool	
itself	(e.g.	tools	that	utilise	a	numbering	system	and	a	process	that	involves	responding	to	the	
number	tallied	on	the	tool)	

2.	Structured	processes	and	tools	that	provide	professionals	with	indicative	information,	from	which	
they	make	a	professional	judgement	

3.	Unstructured	processes	that	rely	on	professionals	making	assessments	without	tools	(‘gut’	
intuition)	to	determine	who	is	dangerous	(AISA,	2010	p.	21)	

The	report	notes	that	category	2	above	allows	for	a	more	nuanced	and	personalised	approach	to	risk	
assessment.	Workshop	participants	highlighted	the	importance	of	individual	UCSA	people	being	able	to	
draw	on	their	interpersonal	skills	to	engage	with	people	in	a	way	that	goes	beyond	a	checklist.	Nevertheless,	
for	continuity	across	UCSA,	a	structure	to	work	from	could	support	strengths-based	practice	by	ensuring	
that	clients	are	aware	of	the	menu	of	internal	and	external	services	that	they	may	access.	The	Fast	Track:	
person-centred	engagement	form	is	designed	to	be	used	in	conjunction	with	professional	judgement.		

After	the	initial	risk	assessment,	participants	wanted	to	see	a	swift	and	seamless	referral	process	which	
would	require	the	identification	of	all	services	and	programs	that	could	support	the	person	to	flourish.	Such	
a	process	would	mean	that	there	would	be	menu-based,	stepped	and	interconnected	tools,	stemming	from	
the	initial	engagement.		

To	summarise,	the	common	elements	of	a	good	engagement	tool	that	aligns	with	a)	the	evidence	reviewed	
in	this	report,	b)	UCSA	strengths-based	practice	and	philosophy	of	person-centred	care,	and	c)	with	
workshop	findings	include:		

The	common	big-picture	elements	of	a	good	engagement	tool	
1) being	embedded	in	practice	rather	than	an	add-on,		
2) used	in	a	way	that	is	respectful,	culturally	appropriate,	inclusive	and	non-judgemental,	
3) capacity	building	at	introduction	so	that	all	UCSA	people	are	familiar	with	and	comfortable	using	it,	
4) initial	engagement	tool:	short,	broad	and	rapid	–	indicates	risk,	appropriate	referrals,	assessments,	
5) ongoing	engagement	tools:	individualised,	person-centred,	work	to	action	plan.	
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The	tool	developed	for	this	purpose	is	below	(figure	8)	and	is	designed	to	ensure	all	relevant	questions	are	
asked,	and	they	be	asked	within	an	empathetic	and	strengths	based	framework.		

	

	
*****	Strongly	supported	by	workshop	participants,	*	Supported	by	more	than	two	groups	of	workshop	participants			

Table	2.	Group	work	3:	UCSA	values	and	practice	discussion	to	inform	practice	model	and	tool	development	

	 	

UCSA	values	and	practice	discussion	to	inform	practice	model	and	tool	development	
1	 What	intake	and	assessment	tools	do	you	use	(how	do	they	work,	contractual	obligations)?	
	 Useful	tools	–	including	contractual	

New	Client	form	
Consent	form	–	to	avoid	repeating	story	
Intake	and	assessment	triage	survey	
Homelessness	screening	tool	for	reception	
Financial	counselling	intake	–	collects	story	
FARs/SSF	–	initial	assessment	form	
YH	assessment	form	
Chaplaincy	–	for	individual	schools	
DV	risk	assessment/vulnerable	people		
Outcomes	Stars	(e.g.	Empowerment)	
Family	Safety	framework	risk	assessment	
Signs	of	safety	
Solution	based	casework	
Emergency	relief	forms	
Intake	forms	
Referral	forms	(e.g.	resilient	families)	
Homelessness	risk	forms	
Home	visit	risk	assessment/safety	plans	
Police	check	

Contractual	only	tools	
Eligibility	screening	tool	(Phams)	
NILS	
HIPPY	–	enrolment	
criteria/checklist/expression	of	interest	form	
CCS	–	referral	–	court	ordered		
Family	support	services	framework	
Foster	care	–	step	by	step	assessment		
Step	by	step	review	tool	
Consent	form	for	database	&	screen	dump	
Homelessness	&	DV	assessment	forms	
(program	staff)	
FLO	
Home	risk	checklist	
	
	

2	 Reflecting	on	UCSA	values	and	models	discussed,	what	tool/s	(appendices	and	any	others)	would	
you	match	to	the	UCSA	strength	based	approach	(include	and	modifications)?	Why?	

	 Styles	of	Engagement	*****	
Outcomes	Stars	****	(fit	to	program	&	adapt	to	meet	reporting	requirements)	
Flow	chart/mind	map	–	generic	with	flow	to	all	other	programs	(e.g.	Appendices	C	&	H)	***		
SCORE	**(useful	for	gauging	outcomes	for	goals	and	circumstances.	Recognises	Outcomes	Stars	
and	the	two	work	together)	
Solution-based	casework	*	
Ecomaps/genograms	–	exploring	connections/resources	*	
More	uniform	–	organisational	wide	tools	*	
VI-SPDAT	(Appendix	F	–	fits	most	programs	–	edit	to	add	scaling	questions	instead	of	yes/no)	*	
ACCNA	(Appendix	C	-	suits	most	programs,	includes	scaling)	
Referral	forms	
Mini	mental	health	assessment	should	be	included	in	any	tool	
Person-centred	intake	forms	
Community	Care	Needs	assessment	–	simple,	easy	to	follow	framework	which	is	person-centred	
Mental	Health	Assessment	(appendix	D,	with	changes)	
DV	assessment	(Appendix	G,	with	changes	–	first	section	could	be	added	to	all	–	strengths-based)	
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Guidelines	for	Mental	Health	risk	assessment	(Engagement	Form)	
There	have	been	no	comprehensive,	validated	guidelines	developed	for	community	services,	so	these	
guidelines	are	adapted	from	emergency	department	triage	models.	The	guidelines	are	drawn	from	a	
combination	of	the	Victorian	Statewide	Mental	Health	Triage	Scale	Guidelines	(VicHealth,	2010),	the	
Australian	Government	Emergency	Triage	Education	Kit	(Department	of	Health	and	Ageing,	2009)	and	the	
Remote	Mental	Health	Assessment	(AIMhi	NT,	2006).	The	guidelines	are	designed	to	assist	UCSA	people	to	
complete	a	brief	mental	health	risk	assessment	as	part	of	the	person-centred	engagement	process.	The	
guidelines	comprise	subjective	observations	to	assist	UCSA	people	to	identify	rapidly	whether	a	person	is	at	
immediate	risk	of	harming	themselves	or	others	before	continuing	with	the	engagement	process,	not	as	a	
diagnostic	tool.	If	the	person	seems	to	be	experiencing	poor	mental	health,	or	is	not	coping	well,	but	is	not	
showing	signs	of	being	at	immediate	risk,	they	should	still	be	referred	to	the	mental	health	team.	

The	ABC	of	mental	health	assessment	

Appearance	
What	does	the	person	look	like?	

• Are	they	showing	any	visible	injuries?	
• Is	their	posture	tense	or	hunched	over?		
• Are	they	wearing	clothing	appropriate	for	the	weather	and	their	current	circumstances?	

Behaviour	
How	is	the	person	behaving?	

• Are	they	co-operative?	
• Are	they	able	to	control	their	impulses?	
• Are	they	restless	or	agitated	(e.g.	pacing,	gesticulating)?	
• Do	they	seem	suspicious,	guarded,	withdrawn	or	fearful?	
• Are	they	being	over-familiar?	

Conversation	
How	is	the	person	talking?	

• Does	their	conversation	make	sense?	
• 	Are	they	shouting,	or	speaking	loudly,	quietly	or	whispering?	
• 	Are	they	speaking	clearly	or	slurring?	
• 	Do	they	stop	in	the	middle	of	a	sentence?	

Are	they	saying	that:	
• They	want	to	harm	themselves?	
• They	want	to	harm	someone	else?	

The	APC	of	mental	health	assessment	

Affect		
What	is	your	observation	of	the	person’s	current	emotional	state/mood?	

• Do	they	appear	flat,	smiling,	frowning	or	tearful?	
• Is	their	expression	of	emotion	changing	rapidly	(e.g.	smiling,	crying,	frowning)?	
• Is	your	observation	of	their	emotion	consistent	with	what	they	are	saying?	

How	do	they	describe	their	mood?	Do	they	say	they	feel:	
• Down,	worthless,	depressed,	sad	or	that	they	cannot	stop	crying?	
• Angry	or	irritable?	
• Anxious,	fearful	or	scared?	
• Afraid	of	losing	control?	
• Excessively	happy	or	high?	

Perception	
• Are	they	demonstrating	insight?	
• Are	they	responding	to	unheard	voices	or	sounds,	or	unseen	people	or	objects?	
• Are	they	attentive	to	their	surroundings	and	responding	appropriately?	
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Cognition	
• Do	they	know	what	day	and	time	it	is	and	why	they	are	visiting	the	service?		
• Are	they	answering	questions	appropriately?	
• Are	they	orientated	to	where	they	are?	

	
Possible	questions:	
‘This	must	be	distressing	for	you.	Can	you	tell	me	what	is	happening?’	
‘I	can	see	that	you	are	very	anxious.	Do	you	feel	safe?’	
‘I	can	see	that	you	are	angry.	Can	you	tell	me	why?’	
‘Are	your	thoughts	making	sense	to	you?’	
‘Are	you	taking	any	medication?’	
‘How	often	do	you	have	these	thoughts?’	
‘Do	you	have	a	plan	of	what	you	might	do?’	
‘Do	you	have	access	to	tablets/a	gun?’	(Australian	Triage	Tool	Guidelines	(2009)	p.	29)	

	
Scale	for	mental	health	risk	assessment	
The	following	scale	is	informed	by	the	Victorian	Statewide	mental	health	guidelines	and	Australian	triage	
tool	and	may	be	used	to	assist	in	a	rapid	mental	health	risk	assessment	against	ABC	and	APC	above,	but	it	is	
important	to	note	that	it	is	not	designed	as	a	diagnostic	or	exhaustive	guide.	
	
1	=	no	immediate	risk	–	referral	or	advice	if	required	

• no	obvious	signs	of	mental	health	distress:	ABC	and	APC	appropriate	to	circumstances	
• no	obvious	recent	injuries	
• no	danger	to	self	or	others:	ABC,	APC:	not	intending	harm,	oriented,	appropriate	answers	etc.	
• Issue	not	requiring	immediate	mental	health	services	but	may	require	referral/advice	

2=low	immediate	risk	–	referral	or	advice	
• More	information	or	advice	may	be	required	from	the	person	and/or	the	Mental	Health	team	
• May	be	a	person	with	a	known/diagnosed	mental	illness	and	is	managing	but	requiring	non-urgent	

follow-up		
• ABC,	APC	appropriate	to	usual,	managed	circumstances	

3=	significant	risk	–	urgent	mental	health	referral/response	
• ABC:	inappropriate	to	circumstances	(e.g.	agitated,	un-cooperative)	
• APC:	inappropriate	to	circumstances	(e.g.	angry	or	distressed,	or	hearing/seeing	things	others	

cannot	hear/see)	
• Person	(or	their	carer)	with	a	known/diagnosed	mental	illness	seeking	assistance,	but	the	person	is	

not	suicidal	
4=serious	risk	–	very	urgent	mental	health	response	

• Same	as	3	plus	either:		
• Suicidal	ideation	with	no	current	plan		
• High	risk	behaviour	associated	with	perceptual/thought	disturbance	or	impaired	impulse	control	

(e.g.	shouting,	gesticulating	or	hearing/seeing	things	others	cannot	hear/see)	
5=extreme	and	imminent	risk	–	immediate	emergency	response	

• Same	as	4	plus	either:		
• Acute	suicidal	ideation	or	risk	of	harm	to	others	with	clear	plan	and	means		
• Violence/threats	of	violence	and	possession	of	weapon	
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Tracking	the	journey	
There	have	been	relatively	few	studies	that	have	investigated	the	effectiveness	of	engagement	systems	
beyond	triage	tool	measurement	properties	(Harding,	et	al.,	2009).	Further,	there	is	some	evidence	that	
engagement	tools	are	used	inconsistently	in	most	settings	(Blank	et	al.,	2012;	Harding,	et	al.,	2009).	
Therefore,	the	importance	of	building	in	outcome	measures	cannot	be	overstated.		

Workshop	participants	discussed	utilising	outcome	measurement	processes	that	are	strengths-based	and	
correspond	with	a	person-centred	philosophy.	Including	an	evaluation	tool	that	is	embedded	in	
engagement	processes	is	recommended	so	that	intervention	outcomes	may	be	measured.	It	would	be	
simplest	and	most	efficient	to	implement	and	embed	a	common	comprehensive	outcome	measurement	
system	or	tool	which	is	used	by	all	staff	across	services.		

The	South	Australian	Department	of	Human	Services	encourages	community	services	to	use	Results-Based	
Accountability	to	assist	with	the	measurement	their	services	in	terms	of	community-wide	impact	(Clear	
Impact,	2016).	Outcomes-based	approaches	to	evaluation	marked	a	move	toward	measuring	the	impact	
that	services	have	on	people	and	communities.	Outcomes	may	include	process	outcomes	(e.g.	people’s	
experiences	of	using	a	service),	change	outcomes	(e.g.	recovery	of	the	person	or	changes	to	the	service	in	
response	to	client	feedback)	and	quality	of	life	outcomes	(feeling	safe,	managing	daily	activities)	(Miller,	
Stanhope,	Restrepo-Toro,	&	Tondora,	2017).	Organisations	need	to	be	mindful	however,	that	outcomes	
measurement	does	not	become	‘contradictory	to	the	principles	of	person-centred	planning’	(Miller,	et	al.,	
2017p.	256).	

There	are	many	types	of	outcomes	measures	that	have	been	adopted	to	measure	the	outcomes	of	person-
centred	care.	UCSA	already	utilise	Outcomes	Star	evaluation	for	some	programs,	which	fits	with	strengths-
based,	person-centred	models	(see	figure	7).	Outcomes	Star	was	viewed	as	an	excellent	tool	for	co-
operatively	monitoring	client	outcomes,	that	could	be	used	at,	as	part	of,	or	very	soon	after	initial	
engagement.	The	Outcomes	Star	is	underpinned	by	the	values	of	empowerment,	collaboration	and	
integration	(Triangle	2018).	

Some	workshop	participants	identified	the	Department	of	Social	Services	outcome	measurement	tool,	the	
Standard	Client/Community	Outcomes	Reporting	(SCORE),	as	useful	for	measuring	both	client	and	
community	outcomes.	SCORE	uses	a	five-point	rating	scale	across	four	components	and	can	be	adapted	
according	to	program	contexts	and	measured	against	other	Australian	services	as	part	of	the	Data	Exchange	
Partnership	Approach.	Only	one	of	the	four	components	(client	satisfaction)	is	completed	by	the	person	
(DSS,	2018).	On	the	other	hand,	as	one	of	the	groups	pointed	out,	SCORES	also	recognises	Outcomes	Stars,	
so	the	two	can	work	together.	
	
It	would	be	a	useful	endeavour	to	explore	the	possibility	of	adopting	a	person-centred	informed	outcome	
measurement	tool	across	the	organisation.	While	the	Outcomes	Star	suite	of	tools	is	being	used	by	some	
UCSA	programs,	other	options	include	Personal	Outcome	Measures	(The	Council	on	Quality	and	Leadership,	
2015)	or	the	Adult	Social	Care	Outcome	Toolkit	(ASCOT)	(Netten	et	al.,	2012).	The	latter	would	need	to	be	
adapted	for	use	with	children	(Iannos	and	Goodwin-Smith,	2015).		
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Figure	7.	Outcomes	Star	empowerment,	collaboration	and	Integration	approach	to	outcome	measurement.		

Source:	Triangle	(2018)	‘What	is	the	Outcomes	Star?’	http://www.outcomesstar.org.uk/about-the-star/what-is-the-outcomes-star/	

	

Values Outcomes Star Many traditional approaches 
Empowerment • Service users are active co-

producers of change 
• Whilst recognising that there 

are external factors beyond an 
individual’s control there is a 
belief that the change that 
takes place within an 
individual (motivation, 
understating, beliefs and skills) 
is a key active ingredient in 
achieving sustained outcomes. 

• The focus is on the service 
user’s relationship with the issue 

• Service users are seen as 
passive recipients of help, with 
‘experts’ having the knowledge 
to devise solutions 
 

• Only outputs of extrinsic ‘hard’ 
outcomes are measured  
 
 

 
• The focus is on the severity of 

the issue 
 

Collaboration • The worker and service user 
collaborate in assessment, with 
the potential to build a shared 
perspective on issues and the 
action needed 

• Employ either self-report 
measures that don’t build a 
shared perspective or 
professional assessment 
measurement tools that do not 
make decisions explicit or bring 
the service user into their own 
process of change 

Integration • Assessment and measurement 
are an integral part of keywork 

• Assessment and measurement 
are additional tasks that can 
be resented by workers as a 
distraction from ‘real’ work 
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Conclusion	
This	project	has	informed	the	development	of	an	engagement	protocol	that	could	be	feasibly	adopted	by	
UCSA	people.	Elements	of	the	protocol	include:		

• An	overarching	conceptual	framework	
o Mission	and	values	
o Strengths-based	and	person	centred	service	
o A	practice	model	
o Culturally	appropriate	(a	process	to	be	undertaken	by	UCSA	people)	
o Inclusive	

• Getting	on	track:	An	engagement	process	
o Counselling	skills	
o One	story,	once:	A	streamlined	information	sharing	system	
o Goal	setting	and	service	objectives:	foundations	for	service	journeys	and	evaluation	
o Stepped	and	interconnected	tools	–	specific	to	services	and	programs		

• Tracking	the	journey:	An	evaluation	approach	
	
The	overarching	conceptual	framework	has	informed	the	development	of	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	
engagement	model	and	the	Fast	Track:	person-centred	engagement	form,	which	include	practical	steps	for	
UCSA	people	to	take	during	the	engagement	process.	Overwhelmingly,	workshop	participants	felt	that	the	
UCSA	worker	who	is	a	person’s	first	point	of	contact	must	have	as	a	minimum,	excellent	interpersonal	skills,	
with	a	view	to	developing	counselling	skills.	From	that	point,	a	person	should	be	able	to	limit	the	times	that	
they	are	asked	to	repeat	their	story	by	giving	consent	to	UCSA	people	to	include	their	story	in	the	UCSA	
database.	Goal-setting	needs	to	be	immediate,	even	if	the	only	goal	the	person	has	in	the	first	instance	is	
for	money	to	put	food	on	the	table.	Goal-setting	enables	strengths-based	practice	from	the	beginning	of	a	
person’s	journey	with	UCSA.	Goal-setting	should	be	linked	to	monitoring	and	measuring	outcomes	so	that	
the	person’s	journey	may	be	tracked	against	goals.	
	
The	proposed	engagement	process	includes	supporting	the	person	to	consider	the	menu	of	potential	
services	and	programs	that	may	benefit	them	from	the	outset	and	co-developing	an	action	plan.	The	
anticipated	outcome	of	adopting	this	person-centred	model	is	that	people	will	be	seamlessly	connected	
with	appropriate	programs	and	services	so	they	are	enabled	to	flourish.	The	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	
engagement	model	and	the	associated	Fast	Track:	person-centred	engagement	form	are	presented	below	in	
Figures	7	and	8	respectively.	Recommendations	below	are	designed	to	enable	implementation	of	the	
engagement	model	across	UCSA,	based	on	workshop	findings.	
	
Recommendations	
It	is	recommended	that	UCSA	adopt	the	proposed	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	and	link	
the	model	to	program-specific	engagement	tools.	Consistent	with	organisational	policy,	the	model	will	
firstly	need	to	undergo	testing	against	the	UCSA	Reconciliation	Action	Plan	and	other	relevant	plans	and	
policies.	It	is	further	recommended	that	UCSA:	
	

• Establish	outcome	measures	to	assess	the	engagement	model,	including	the	number	of	referrals	at	
baseline	and	resulting	from	the	model	over	set	time	periods.	

• Provide	strength	based	champions/ambassadors	at	each	site	that	are	familiar	with	the	engagement	
model	and	report	activities	at	all	meetings	(including	executive	team	meetings).	

• Review	recruitment	processes,	including	position	descriptions,	to	ensure	the	selection	of	UCSA	
people	with	strong	interpersonal	skills	and	the	ability/values	to	work	in	a	strength	based	way.	

• Provide	training	in	basic	counselling	skills	to	all	UCSA	people	so	they	can	confidently	ask	clients	
questions	that	will	cover	key	considerations.	
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• Provide	information	to	all	UCSA	people	so	that	they	have	sufficient	knowledge	of	the	menu	of	
internal	and	external	services	and	programs	to	refer	clients	so	that	clients	may	be	seamlessly	
connected	with	appropriate	programs	and	services	and	enabled	to	flourish.	

• Ensure	that	the	front	of	house	at	all	sites	provides	an	environment	that	allows	a	person	to	share	
confidential/personal	information	freely.	

• Continue	to	promote	and	enhance	meaningful	networking	opportunities	across	UCSA	
programs/services/sites.	

• Continue	to	exercise	a	leadership	role	in	facilitating	meaningful	networking	opportunities	across	
agencies.	
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Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	
				
	

	

	
	

			

	
	 	

Engage	service	
	

Initial	appointment	
Use	strengths-based,	
person-centred	
engagement	approach	
using	counselling	skills	to	
gain	understanding	of	
person’s	immediate	goals.	
	

Immediate	response	
Ascertain	what	immediate	
steps	should	be	
undertaken	to	ensure	
safety	of	all.		
• Identify	existing	

strengths	and	supports.		
• Establish	necessary	

immediate	emergency	
or	other	service	
involvement	(e.g.	
ambulance,	police,	
emergency	shelter,	
emergency	financial	
relief).	

	

Refer	to	appropriate,	locally-based	where	possible,	internal	or	
external	programs,	services,	community	groups	e.g.:	
• DV	services	
• Homelessness	
• Youth	services	
• Aboriginal	and	Torres	Strait	Islander	services	
• Parenting	program	
• Community	&	civil	society	groups	
• Child	protection/care,	crèche		
• LISS	
• Mental	health	services	
• Disability	services	
• Drug	and	alcohol	services	
• Education/employment	services	
• Migrant	and	refugee	services	
• Peer	support	networks	

	

Co-develop	an	
action	plan	
	

Initial	risk	assessment	
Is	there	an	immediate	
safety	risk	to	the	person	
or	others,	including	
UCSA	people?		

Follow	up	&	evaluation	
Person-centred	goal	setting	
using	strengths-based,	outcome-
focussed	approaches.		
Monitor	outcomes	as	early	as	
possible	&	regularly.	
	

NO	

YES	

Flourishing	
	

Initial/follow-up	appointment	
Ascertain	what	the	person’s	current	goals	are	
and/or	refer	accordingly.		
Key	considerations:	
• What	service/s	does	the	person	think	they	

need	to	achieve	their	goal/s?		
• What	are	the	person’s	strengths?	
• What	else	would	support	this	person	to	

flourish?	
• Does	the	person	have	sufficient	access	to	basic	

needs	(e.g.	food,	clothes)?	
• Is	the	person	living	with	DV?	
• Does	the	person	identify	as	Aboriginal	or	Torres	

Strait	Islander?	
• Is	the	person	younger	than	18?	
• Are	there	children	involved?	
• Is	the	person	at	risk	of	homelessness?	
• Does	the	person	have	a	disability?	
• Does	the	person	have	a	mental	illness?	
• Does	the	person	want	to	increase	their	level	of	

community	connection?	

Service	networking	
• UCSA	inter-program	and	

inter-service	
communication	

• UCSA-external	agency	
networking	

• Advocacy	and	action	
	

Figure	1.	Fast	Track:	a	person-centred	engagement	model	
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Fast	Track:	person-centred	engagement	form	
PREFERRED	NAME	
	

BEST	CONTACT	 	Date:	……/……/……	

D.O.B.	……/……/……	
Sex:	

Carer/support	person	 Carer/emerg	contact	

ADDRESS:	STREET	NO.	NAME	 SUBURB/TOWN	 POSTCODE	

What	is	the	person’s	main	
reason	for	coming	in	today?	
(immediate	concerns	and	
goals)	
	

	

What	keeps	this	person	well,	
happy	and	strong	and	what	
will	help	them	attain	their	
goal/s?	(spiritual,	physical,	
family,	friends,	social,	mental,	
emotional)	

	

What	is	this	person’s	story?	
(family	and	cultural	
background,	personal	
history).	Does	the	person	
identify	as	Aboriginal	or	
Torres	Strait	Islander?	

	

Where	else	has	this	person	
sought	support?	(other	
agencies/other	UCSA	
services)	
	
	

	

Has	this	person	been	to	see	
anyone	for	this	same	reason	
previously?	(in	this	service	or	
elsewhere)	
	

�	No			
�	Yes:		how	many	times?	……	What	happened	and	how	effective	does	the	
person	say	the	outcomes	were?	

RISK	ASSESSMENT	
Circle	below:	1=	no	risk,	2=	low	risk,	3=significant	risk,	4=	serious	risk,	5=	extreme	and	imminent	risk	
Self	harm/suicide	 Harm	to	others	 Vulnerability	(e.g.	DV)	
1	2	3	4	5		 1	2	3	4	5	 1	2	3	4	5	
MENTAL	STATE		
Appearance		 1	2	3	4	5	 Affect	(mood	e.g.	happy,	sad,	angry,	worried)	 1	2	3	4	5	
Behaviour		 1	2	3	4	5	 Perception	(sensory	perception	e.g.	of	surroundings)	 1	2	3	4	5	
Conversation	 1	2	3	4	5	 Cognition	(understands	questions,	confused)	 1	2	3	4	5	
No.	4	or	5	any	of	above,	establish	immediate	emergency	or	other	service	
involvement	(e.g.	ambulance,	police,	DV	services,	mental	health	services).		
No.	2	or	3	any	of	above,	seek	advice/referral	mental	health	services.	

Referred:	
	
Advice:	

�	Yes			�	No			
	
�	Yes			�	No			

ACCOMMODATION		
Is	the	person	homeless	(nowhere	safe	to	stay	tonight)	 �	Yes			�	No			
Is	the	person’s	housing:	 At	risk	(e.g.	eviction,	behind	in	rent)	 �	Yes			�	No			
	 Unsafe	(e.g.	DV,	physical	danger,	other	threats)	 �	Yes			�	No			
	 Insecure	(e.g.	temporarily	arrangement	such	as	temporarily	

staying	with	friends/family)	
�	Yes			�	No			

If	yes	to	any	of	the	above,	refer	to	homelessness	services.																																													Referred:	 �	Yes			�	No			
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FAMILY	OR	DOMESTIC	VIOLENCE		
Is	the	person	afraid	of	someone	close	to	them	who	controls,	hurts,	insults	or	threatens	them,	or	
who	prevents	them	from	doing	what	they	want?	
If	yes,	proceed	with	the	following	questions	

Y/N	

Who	is	the	person	afraid	of?		 Name:																																															 Relationship:	
What	form	does	the	abuse	take?																																						Form:	
Is	the	abuse	becoming	worse,	or	happening	more	often,	or	both?	 Y/N	
Are	there	any	children	involved	experiencing	the	abuse	or	violence	directly	or	by	hearing/seeing	it?	 Y/N	
Is	the	person	very	scared	for	themselves	or	any	children?	 Y/N	
Has	a	safety	plan	been	prepared	with	the	person?	 Y/N	
If	yes	to	any	of	the	above,	refer	to	DV	services.																																																																															Referred:	 Y/N	
If	yes	to	children	involved,	family/parenting	services.																																																																																					Referred:	 Y/N	
Other	key	considerations	
May	be	short/medium/long	term	
Y-yes,	N-no,	NA-not	applicable/not	
stated/unknown	

circle		
Y/N/NA	

Referrals	to	consider/offer	
Include	external	service	referrals	where	these	are	not	offered	

by	UCSA	and	note	below	in	plan.	

Refer
red?	
circle	
Y/N		

Is	the	person	younger	than	18?	 Y/	N	/NA	 Youth	services	 Y/N	
Are	there	children	involved?	 Y/	N	/NA	 Family/parenting	services	 Y/N	
Does	the	person	have	access	to	basic	
needs?	(e.g.	food,	clothes)	

Y/	N	/NA	 Emergency	relief,	Food	Hub,	Goods@Gertrude,	
LISS,	microfinance	

Y/N	

Does	the	person	have	a	problem	
arising	from	a	disability?	

Y/	N	/NA	 Disability	services	 Y/N	

Does	the	person	have	a	problem	
arising	from	a	mental	illness?	

Y/	N	/NA	 Mental	health	services	 Y/N	

Does	the	person	wish	to	increase	
their	community	connection?	

Y/	N	/NA	 Community	centre,	Aboriginal	services,	crèche,	
Men’s	Shed,	migrant	and	refugee	services	

Y/N	

Does	the	person	have	a	problem	
with	gambling?	

Y/	N	/NA	 Gambling	services	 Y/N	

Does	the	person	have	a	problem	
with	drugs/alcohol?	

Y/	N	/NA	 Drug	and	alcohol	services	 Y/N	

STRENGTHS	ASSESSMENT	
Previous	success	in	
managing	problems	

	

Family/community	
support	

	

Ability	to	bounce	back	
after	problems	

	

Commitment	to	change	
(e.g.	who	made	decision	
to	seek	support	today?)	

	

The	plan	today	is:	 	

Co-ordination	of	services	
required	

Circle	Y/N	-	If	yes,	who	and	how?	
	
	

Follow	up		 Circle	Y/N	-	If	yes,	who	and	where?	 Date:	……/……/……	
Time:	

Figure	8.	Fast	Track:	person-centred	engagement	form	
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Appendices	

Appendix	A:	UCSA	Non	Negotiables	
	
NON	NEGOTIABLES:		
PRINCIPLES	OF	CUSTOMER	AND	CLIENT	PRACTICE	
	

• Children	are	the	Centre	of	Everything	we	do	
• We	are	here	to	inspire	
• Respect	culture	
• Keep	yourself	safe	
• All	Client	Practice	is	Strength	Based		
• Have	the	hard	conversation	
• Supervision	drives	successful	Service	Delivery	
• Be	Non	Judgemental		
• Best	practice	requires	a	quality	assessment	and	planning	
• Build	boundaries	into	professional	relationships	
• Know	your	Service	Agreement	
• Documentation	is	important		

	
	
NON	NEGOTIABLES:	
PRINCIPLES	OF	CUSTOMER	AND	CLIENT	PRACTICE	
	
Children	are	the	Centre	of	Everything	We	Do	

• Be	mindful	of	the	Child	Aware	Approach	(CAA)	
• Follow	policies	and	procedures	-	Children’s	Code	of	Conduct	
• Sight	the	children	whenever	possible	
• Listen	to	the	Childs	voice	and	hear	what	they	say	
• Always	consider	the	needs	of	the	children	in	any	decision	

	
We	are	here	to	inspire	

• Go	the	extra	mile	wherever	possible	and	when	appropriate	
• Everyone	flourishes	in	their	own	way	

	
Respect	culture	

• Welcome,	embrace	and	respect	all	cultures	
• See	culture	as	a	strength	
• The	client	is	the	expert	on	their	own	culture	
• Seek	cultural	advice	when	you	need	it	from	others	
• Participate	in	cultural	events	whenever	possible	

	
Keep	Yourself	Safe	

• Always	do	a	risk	assessment	before	doing	a	home	visit	
• Make	sure	your	Team	leader/Manager	knows	where	you	are	
• Follow	the	policies	and	procedures	

	
All	Client	Practice	is	Strength	Based		

• There	is	good	in	everybody	
• Everyone	has	the	capacity	to	change	
• The	client	is	the	expert	on	their	own	lives	
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• Empower	clients	to	sustain	change	
	
Have	the	hard	conversation	

• Clients	have	a	right	to	know	all	the	information	that	affects	them.		
• Plan	how	to	have	a	difficult	conversation.	
• Choose	the	words	that	will	be	the	most	respectful.	
• Choose	where,	when	and	who	is	going	to	be	around.		
• Clients	need	honest	information	about	the	potential	consequences	of	their	decisions	and	

behaviours.		
• Empower	the	client	with	all	the	information.	

	
Supervision	drives	successful	Service	Delivery	

• Everyone	has	Core	Competency	training		
• Additional	skills	development	is	identified	and	applied	
• Workers	receive	the	guidance	they	need	to	be	effective	
• Supervision	monitors	and	contributes	to	wellbeing		
• Workers	are	open,	honest	and	accountable	in	supervision	

	
Be	Non-Judgemental	

• Believe	the	client	until	they	give	you	reasons	not	to	
• Don’t	let	previous	interactions	with	a	client	cloud	your	judgement.	
• Be	aware	of	your	sub	conscious	biases	and	don’t	let	them	take	over.		

	
Best	practice	requires	a	quality	assessment	and	planning	

• Check	to	ensure	the	client	is	eligible	for	your	service	
• Get	to	know	the	client	first.	This	may	take	time	as	you	move	at	a	pace	that	is	comfortable	for	the	

client.	
• Assess	the	client’s	needs	from	a	holistic	perspective	

	
Build	boundaries	into	professional	relationships	

• Build	honest	safe	and	trusting	relationships	with	clients	but	don’t	be	their	friends	
• Ensure	boundaries	are	in	place	to	protect	you	and	your	client	
• Do	what	you	say	you	will	
• Our	reputation	is	only	as	good	as	our	next	client	contact.	
• Observe	and	respect	confidentiality	

	
Know	your	Service	Agreement	
	

• Be	familiar	with	the	Key	Performance	Indicators	that	you	are	measured	on	
• Understand	the	philosophy	of	your	Program		
• Ensure	clients	are	eligible	for	your	assistance	

	
Documentation	is	important		

• Case	notes	are	timely,	specific	and	factual	in	line	with	policy	
• Information	recorded	on	the	databases	is	accurate.	
• An	evidence	base	is	built	on	the	data	provided	
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Appendix	B:	Example	self-management	care	planning	
Source:	FHBHRU.	(2017).	Flinders	Chronic	Condition	Management	Program:	Information	paper:	Flinders	
Human	Behaviour	and	Health	Research	Unit.	Flinders	University.	

Problem	and	Goals	Assessment	
The	Problems	and	Goals	assessment	is	a	tool	that	can	be	used	as	an	adjunct	to	the	Partners	in	Health	and	
Cue	and	Response	or	as	a	stand-alone	assessment.	The	Partners	in	Health	and	Cue	and	Response	enable	the	
health	professional	and	the	client	to	identify	a	range	of	issues	or	problems	that	are	affecting	the	client.	The	
health	professional	may	well	see	one	of	these	issues	as	the	main	or	biggest	problem	for	the	client.	The	
client	may	see	the	same	thing	as	their	biggest	problem,	but	they	may	see	something	else	as	having	a	far	
greater	impact.	

For	example,	the	health	professional	might	think	that	the	way	the	client	uses	their	medication	is	the	biggest	
problem;	however	the	client	may	think	their	biggest	problem	is	the	demands	the	family	places	on	them	-	
perhaps	they	are	caring	for	grandchildren	every	day	and	have	little	time	for	themselves.	As	well	as	defining	
the	problem	from	the	client’s	perspective,	this	assessment	also	clearly	identifies	a	goal	or	goals	that	the	
client	can	work	towards.	

Problem	Statement	
The	client’s	problem	statement	is	based	on	three	open-ended	questions:	

1.	What	do	you	see	as	your	main	problem?	
2.	What	happens	because	of	the	problem?	
3.	How	does	this	problem	make	you	feel?	
The	problem	statement	should	include	the	Problem,	Impact	and	Feelings	and	can	be	clearly	and	simply	
evaluated	using	a	scale	from	0	(not	at	all)	to	8	(a	lot)	measuring	‘How	much	of	a	problem	is	this	for	me?’	

Example:	‘Lack	of	support	from	my	family	means	I	am	overwhelmed	by	the	household	jobs	and	I	
don’t	go	out	and	feel	depressed’.	

Goal	Statement	
The	Goal	Statement	is	the	client’s	goal	and	should	be	written	positively	and	be	a	personal	reward.	Goals	
should	be	long/medium	term	and	involve	a	degree	of	challenge	(Locke	&	Latham	2006),	and	can	be	clearly	
and	simply	evaluated	using	a	0	(no	success)	to	8	(complete	success)	measuring	‘My	progress	towards	
achieving	this	goal’.	

The	goal	should	be	a	SMART	goal:	S	–	Specific	(clearly	defined)	M	–	Measurable	(observable),	A	–	Action	
based	(behavioural)	R	–	Realistic	(not	too	reliant	on	others)	T	–	Timely	(how	long/how	often?)	

Example:	‘I	will	go	out	to	the	community	club	one	afternoon	a	week	for	2	hours’.	

Chronic	Condition	Management	Care	Plan	
The	information	gained	from	the	Partners	in	Health,	Cue	and	Response	(interview	and	discussion)	and	
Problem	and	Goals	assessments	can	be	summarised	on	the	care	plan.	The	care	plan	documents	the	medical	
investigations,	self-management	tasks,	self-	management	education	and	allied	health	and	community	
services	the	person	will	access	over	the	following	twelve	months.	

The	information	on	a	Care	Plan	should	include:	
ü The	identified	issues	/	including	the	main	problem		
ü Agreed	goals	–	What	I	want	to	achieve		
ü Agreed	interventions	–	Steps	to	get	there	
ü A	sign	off	by	both	the	patient	and	health	professional	
ü Review	dates.	
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Appendix	C:	ACCNA	tools	priority	rating	and	assessment	layering	
Example	of	a	Priority	rating	model.	Source:	Samsa	P	et	al	(2007)	The	Australian	Community	Care	Needs	
Assessment	(ACCNA):	towards	a	national	standard.	Centre	for	Health	Service	Development,	University	of	
Wollongong.	

 

Risk		

	Need		

Low	Function		

Medium	Function	
Good	function	but	
health,	psychosocial	or	
other	problems		

With	significant	psychosocial	
or	other	problems		

With	no	significant	
psychosocial	or	other	problems		

No	carer	able	to	provide	
necessary	care	

1	 1	 2	 5	

Carer	arrangements	
exist	but	are	
unsustainable	without	
additional	resources	

3	 3	 4	 7	

Carer	arrangements	
suitable	and	sustainable	
OR		

Carer	not	required		

6	 6	 8	 9	
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Example	of	assessment	layering.	Source:	Samsa	P	et	al	(2007)	The	Australian	Community	Care	Needs	
Assessment	(ACCNA):	towards	a	national	standard.	Centre	for	Health	Service	Development,	University	of	
Wollongong.	
	
	Level	and	type	 Description	

Layer	1	

Initial	Client	Contact	

Information	to	identify	the	type	of	assessment,	the	potential	care	recipient,	and	

how	they	arrived	there		

Reasons/Client	Goal		 What	the	potential	care	recipient	wants	from	the	assessment		

Functional	Profile	 To	determine	the	functional	ability	of	the	potential	care	recipient	

Provisional	Eligibility		

To	determine	whether	the	potential	care	recipient	is	eligible	for	further	action.	

This	needs	to	be	based	on	the	policy	of	the	relevant	agency	and	may	vary	over	

time	

Layer	2		

Registration	 Collection	of	detailed	contact	information	about	the	care	recipient		

Trigger	Information	for	Service	Response	–	Fixed		
Basic	information	about	the	care	recipient	that	will	not	change	over	time	(eg,	

cultural	identity).	This	information	needs	to	be	collected	only	once	

Trigger	information	for	Service	Response	–	Changeable		
Basic	information	about	the	care	recipient	that	may	change	over	time	(eg,	GP).	

This	information	needs	to	checked	at	each	subsequent	assessment	

Trigger	Questions		
To	determine	which	detailed	assessment	information	needs	to	be	collected	from	

the	care	recipient.		

Layer	3		

Health	Conditions	Profile	 Health	information		

Social	and	Emotional	Profile		 Social	and	emotional	information		

Financial	and	Legal	Profile		 Financial	and	legal	information		

	Carer	Profile		 Information	about	the	sustainability	of	the	care	relationship		

Care	Recipient	as	Carer	 The	care	responsibilities	of	a	care	recipient		

Detailed	Information	for	

Service	Response	–	Fixed	

Detailed	information	about	the	care	recipient	
Detailed	Information	for	

Service	Response	–	

Changeable	

Action	Plan	

The	end	result	of	any	assessment,	which	outlines	the	immediate	next	steps	for	the	care	recipient.	

It	summarises	the	service	response	and	comprises	a	list	of	possible	triggered	referrals	to	assessments,	or	assessor	

judged	referrals	to	other	assessments	or	services		

Assessors	can	get	to	the	Action	Plan	from	any	level	
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Appendix	D:	Example	remote	mental	health	assessment	
Source:	AIMHi	(2006)	Remote	Mental	Health	Assessment	
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Appendix	E:	Example	accommodation	and	safety	screening	tool	
Source:	DHHS	(2012)	Accommodation	and	safety	arrangements	screening	tool.	Department	of	Health	&	
Human	Services.	Victoria	State	Government	
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Appendix	F:	Example	triage	tool	–	VI-SPDAT	
Source:	Community	Solutions	(2015)	Vulnerability	Index	-Service	Prioritization	Decision	Assistance	Tool	(VI-
SPDAT).	Prescreen	Triage	Tool	for	Families.	American	Version	2.0.	

E 
PERSON60 YEARS OF AGE OR OLDER, THEN SCORE 1. 	
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Appendix	G:	Example	DV	screening	tool	
Source	-	McFarlane	(2015)	Rapid	assessment	triage	tool.		

Scores	used	to	compute	the	weighted	total	were	linearly	transformed	to	eliminate	negative	values	and	decimal	places	
such	that	score	=	[(quantification	score	×	)	+	1]	×	100.	Scores	>100	are	associated	with	greater	risk	of	returning	to	
shelter	and	scores	<100	are	associated	with	less	risk	of	returning	to	shelter.	 
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Appendix	H:	Example	triage	flow	tool	
Source:	VicHealth	(2009)	Community	Health	Priority	Tools.	Victorian	Government	
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